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This year, a s in others, Drexel students will dem on st ra te to visitors w h a t
is done in th e School of Business A d mi ni st ra tio n . . .

A n n u a l O p e n H o u s e E x h ib it
T o B e H e ld F rid a y ^ S a tu r d a y
All Departments Cooperating to
E n gin eers to F ea tu re J e r r y
Make Week-end Successful; S. U.
Building to House Student Exhibits B la in e a t S ix th A n n u a l B a ll
Drexel Institute’s amnial Open House will be held on Friday,
January 12, from 3:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. and Saturday, January 13,
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The purpose is to acquaint secondary
students and parents with the different phases of education and exlracurricular activities at Drexel. Several thousand visitors from sur
rounding states are expected to attend and view exhibits staged by the
schools of Engineering, Business Administration, Home Economics and
Library Science. The extra-curricular program will be pictured in
the new Student Union building where all honorary and social societies
will have displays.

th e Welding La bor at or ies .

th e Home Economics School

The business adminis tra tio n school
is planiiinfr an extensive Open House
progr am to demonstviitc its work and
course of study.
Each two-year an d four-year secre
ta ria l stu de n t will have a p a rt in the
exhibits. The most modern machines
an d in the advanced pre paration of
stu den ts will be on exhibition during
th e full jieriod of Open House, an(l
demonstrations of direct dictation
ty pe w ri ti n g will be given. Students
will work in relays aud rot at e so
th a t each will have an opportunity
to use a va rie ty of machines. Guests
also will have an oppo rtun ity to
operate the various types.
In Hooni 201 tho Uommercial
Teacher group will present an origi
nal playlet w rit te n by W al te r llenncb crg of the English de partment.
This playlet, one of those which a n 
nually a t t r a c t Open House visitors,
depicts some phase of a commercial
st ud en t’s life.
!Mrs. Sweeney, of the Grace S te a m 
ship Line, has loaned to the a d v e r
tising dep ar tm en t a “ Gaucho” exhibit
which illustrates the modern trend
in the adv ertis ing of triiveling
abroad. Tho exhibit is coni|)rised of
objects of interest gathe red from fo r
eign countries. The display is color
ful and has a tt r a c te d at te n ti o n in the
colleges and universities where it has
been presented. The exhibit itself is
a. scene showing the characteristics
of the country ad ver tised which in
this case is Mexico.
Also in connection with a dv er tis 
ing, a display in Room 223 evaluates
tho use of adv er tising in newspapers,
magazines, radio and car ads, and
direct mail. I n addition to this class
room pr o je ct of Drexel students, an
e xhibit has been secured which will
pic ture graphically tho na tio n’s fifty
best ad v ert is in g campaigns during
the pa st year.
Other exhibits to be found in Room
223 are these: the acc ounting display
showing to high school students the
relationship between t h i demands of
O P E N H O U SE
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F raternities H oldin g
S m ok ers, O pen H ouse
F or New P r o s p e c t s
Once again Urexel’s Greek le tter
fr at e rn it ie s throw wide their doors
to welcome the freshmen and pros
pective
neoi)hytes.
Alre ad y
the
rushing season is in full swing and
the various liouses are presen ti ng en
te rt a in m e n t of all sorts a t their
smokers. The accent is on fellowship
and f r a te r n i ty spirit which re.-iches
its clinuix a t the open house dances
S a tu rd a y night.
Each y e ar a t this time elaborate
programs are planned by the f r a t e r 
nities which servo to a cqu ai nt the
freshmen with the merits of f r a t e r 
n it y life. Speeches by tho brothers
an d hono rary members explaining
the f r a t e r n i t y system augm en t the
movies, magicians, and va rie ty shows
W'hich are usually p a r t of the p ro 
grams.
An y fresh man who has passed 75
per cent of his credit liours an d is
not on the probation list is eligible
fo r f r a t e r n i t y membership.
No
pledging can be done till rushing
season is over.
A t the conclusion of rushing sea 
son, the fr at e rn i ti e s extend sealed
bids to men they wish to pledge to
th ei r fr a te rn i ty . These bids go to tho
In te r - F r a t e r n i t y Council which in
tu rn dis tributes the bids to the
cliosen men.
This y e a r all bids must bo into the
I. F. Council by Tuesday, J a n u a r y 16,
RUSHING
(Continued on P a ge 5, Column 7)

“ W h o ’s W h o ” F u rn ish es G uest
L ist a t D e d ic a tio n o f In stitu te
B y Clay Zahn
J. P. Morgan sett led back in his
seat a f t e r exchanging a fe w words
, the Chemistry Department . . .
with And rew Carnegie. The com
bined 1mm of ma ny voices a nd tho
scraping of innumerable fe e t sud
denly b la nke ted out to a few last
niinute whispers and nervous coughs.
I t "was a little a f t e r 3 o’clock in tho
afternoon of December 17, 1891,
when tho presiding orticer, Ja m e s
MacAlister, LL.D., Pr es id e n t of tho
Ins titute, (juietly stepped up to tho
reading desk.
The audience w ai te d u tte rl y silent,
expect an tly a nd respectfully.
All
eyes were directed to w ard tho stage.
Dr. MacAlister requested tho ushers
to close tho doors. A few members
of tho audience looked around apl)rohensivoly. All avenues of escapo
wero cut off!
liehind tho presiding oWicor sat
Levi P. Morton, Vico-President of
tho U nit ed States. N e a r him woro
J. P. Morgan, ^^ndrew Carnogio, and
Charles Edi son’s fa the r, Thomas A.
Behind Vico-President Morton woro
tlio U. S. Attornoy-Gonoral W . H. II.
Miller, J o h n Wanan iak er, then P o s t 
master-General, tho Sec ret ary of tho
In te ri or J o h n W, Noblo, and Gover
nor Pa tis on of Pennsylvaniu, and
M ayor S t u a r t of Philadelpliia. Hohind J. P. Morgan young Professor
Nicholas M ur ra y But le r ])roudly sat
flanked by tho Pr esi de nts of Joh ns
Hopkins University, Lehigh U n iv e r 
sity, Columbia University, B ry n
M aw r College, Swurthmore College,
and Stovons I n s ti tu te of Technology.
There wore 12 LL.D.’s and 4 Ph.D.’s;
a nd th e Elect ri cal Engin eer ing Laboratories, ap weU as th e othe r enough degrees to molt a elinieal
de p a r tm e n ts a n d laboratories th rou gho ut th o school.
thorniouieter.

The visitors had begun to gat he r
in tho library, the gre a t court and
the galleries as early as 2 o’clock.
P res ide nt
M acAlister
and
Mr,
George W. Childs, Vice-President of
the Board of Trustees, assisted by
members of tho Board, received the
guests as the y entered and guided
them through the building. U n fo r
t u n a te ly Antliony J . Drexel, who
founded tho I n s tit u te , was unable
to a tt e n d because of his w ife ’s death.
Back on the st age there were also
live bishops, two chief justices, tho
pre sidents of three railroads, a b a nk
president and one insurance com
p a ny president. The ex-government
olTicials included an ox-Sec.-of-Stato,
ex-Sec.-of-Treas., ex-Postniastor-General, ex-Attorney-General, ox-Ministor to France, ex-Minister to China,
ex-Senators, and an ox-Mayor of N.
Y., nor wero those all.
Droxel’s records pre sen t us with
tliis following description. The i n 
terpolations are our own.
The au ditorium was so ftly lighted
from ma ny windows. As da yligh t
slowly fa de d during tho coromonies,
incandescent electric lights (those
new-fangled electrified gas lamps
fo r wliich Mr. Edison is rosponsiblo)
first on tho pla tfo rm and t h e n about
tho en tire hall, grad ua lly grow
b rig ht er a n d s tr en gth en ed the w a n 
ing light of tho sun. (J. P. strengthenod his w an ing courage by a wee
nip from A ndy Carnogie’s bottle. Beliind, 12 collogo pre sidents raised
the ir eyebrows above thoir starched
collars in joy ful an ticipation.)

DEDICATION
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J e r r y Blaine

Arlyne Chandler

Streamlined Rhythm by Jerry Blaine and his orchestra will be fea
tured at the annual Engineers’ Ball to be held this year at Town Hall,
1.50 N. Broad St., on January 26. Under the leadership of Einer P.
Christensen the committee ihis year has hopes of nuiking this sixth an
nual Engineers’ Ball as outstanding a success as in former years. Once
a year it is the custom of the engineers of Drexel to defy ihe taunts of
____________________________________

th ro u g h th e

WEEK
M ake M il it a ry Pl a ns
Scabbard and Blade, Drexel’s hon
orary R. O. T. C. Society, met last
Thu rsday n igh t to discuss plans for
tho coming season. Several bands
for tho Mi lit ary Ball are under con
sideration. Pla ns for tho choosing of
favors a re being concluded. Co-eds
are chosen in the Great Court and
the ir choico of favo rs noted and
counted, thus establishing tho desir
ed souvenir.
This ye a r’s Scabbard an d Blade
rifle team is now being organized.
Un de r the leadership of M ajo r Steele
a nd Charles Ford, the team is pl a n 
ning for a postal nuitch to bo held
early in March. Veterans who re tur n
this ye ar include Charles Cook,
Charles Ford, and Charles Plum.
A smoker for all men ta k in g A d 
vanced M ili ta ry Tactics is planned
for the middle of the term. Election
of the five juniors to be ad mi tte d to
Sca bbard an d Blade will take place
a t tho nex t meeting.
B urk e Inst al le d
Dr. D. Barlow Burke, Assistant
Professor of La w aiul Government a t
Drexel In s tit u te , was sworn in as
Assistant D istric t Att or ne y of P h il a 
delphia on December 30.
Tho oath of oflico was administered
by Ju d g e H a rr y S. McDevitt, Pr es i
de nt J u d g e of Common Plea s Court
N u m be r One. Dr. B urk e ’s new term
began J a n u a r y 1, 1940. Ho served in
this capa city formerly aud was reolected to the position.
J . S. A. Meets
Tho J. S. A. had its regular me et
ing on Thursday, J a n u a r y 4, in tho
S tud en t Union building. Bill Loaf
was oloctod vico-prosident of the organi/.ation. N ew members wero in 
vited to attend.
Fo r J a n u a r y 20, tho J. S. A. is
pla nn ing a dauco to bo hold a t tho
Lodge. Tlie admission will bo 50
cents per couplo fo r members and 75
cents ))er couj)lo for noji-mombers.
E n t er ta i n m en t is being planned. Tho
big dauco of tho ye ar fo r the club
is to bo a loap-yoar danco. Tho com
mit te e in char ge is Sidney August,
Klta Klein, a n d Sophio Shtondel.

WEEK
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the women a n d to prove th a t they
too I'jui give and pa rticip ate in a
brilliantly successful social affair.
J e r r y Blaine’s orchestra has soared
to new heights recently in radio
popularity through his N. B. C. coast
to coast broadcasts and his Blue
bird records. His two y e ar s ’ success
ful en gagement a t the Cocoanut
Orove in the P a r k Central Hotel,
New York City, also testifies to tho
excellency of the quality of his a r 
rangements. Lovely Arlyne C han d
ler, vocalist, is e(|ually de lightful to
listen to as to see. Town Hall was
formerly the Scottish Rite Temple.
‘T u n Dance”
Advance publicity is to bill this
gala affair as “ the fun dance.” J u s t
w h at the plans are remains a mys 
tery, but one fe a tu re is to bo the
gi ving of favors to all the girls. No
one is to know exactly w h a t tho
fav ors are, merely th a t they are a
new ;ind different idea a nd very a p 
propriate. F o r one week before tho
scheduled date stun ts are planned
to arouse enthusiasm and awak en
tho si)irit of fun. The exact nat ure
of these stu nts is also surrounded
by a complete veil of mystery, b ut
the y promise to bo unusual and moro
e nte rta in in g th a n the usual ones.
This y e a r ’s low cost of .$2.50 per
couple is still in accordance with tho
plan adopted last ye ar which aimed
a t brin gi ng a top flight b a n d to n
major college dance a t a relatively
low price. The success of this plan
last y e ar made tho same plan seem
advisal)le this time.
H eld W in te r Term
This ye ar is the first time tho ball
has been held in tho w’inter term
of scliool, s[)ring hav ing been tho
time for it in other years. However
wint er seems to bo the be tto r time
since tho Spring Pr om te nde d to
oversiuulow it in tho past.
Tho organizations ba cki ng tho E n 
gineers’ Ball are the same as in tho
last two years: Tau Beta Pi, tho
honorary general onginooriug f r a t e r 
n it y; E t a K a pp a Nu, tho honorary
electrical engineering f r a te r n i ty ;
the American Society of Civil E n g i 
neers; the American In s t i t u t e of
Chemical Engineers; tho American
Society of Slechanical Engineers,
and the Amoricau In s ti tu te of Elec
trical Engineers.
Serving on tho committee under
Christensen aro Joo Soliimp, p u b 
licity director, Rob ert Buck, Rob er t
Schultz, an d H a rr y Spitz, all sen
iors. Dan cing will bo from 9 till
1, and a tte nd an ce is not limited to
Drexol onginoors an d thoir dates.

Mr. Cameron Beck will be f e a tu r e d
as spea ke r of th e General Session
of th e Open H ouse Seco nda ry School
Conferences.

C a m e r o n

B e c k

F e a tu r e d

fo r

C o n fe r e n c e s

Secondary S ch ool
Students A ssem ble
At O pen H o u se
The Fifth .Annual Conference of
Secondary School students, an im
portant feature of the Open House
program, will be held here at tho
Institute on Sfiturday, J.-inuary 1.'!,
1940. 'I’lie conference begins at 9:15
A. M., when the faculty consultants
and student sectional chairmen meet
in the jiuditorium. The various sec
tional meetings begin at 10 A. M.
A General Session will be held in
the auditorium from 11:45 A. M. to
12:45 P. M. with K. B. Gernert, prin
cipal of the Aliington Senior High
School, presiding. At thiit time. Dr.
K()ll>e will greet the high school pu
pils, and ('ameron Beck, Vocational
and Industrial R(>lations Consultant,
will give a thirty-minute iiddress on
“ Building a liigger Tomorrow.”
For seventeen years Mr. lieck has
b(!cn Personnel Director of the Now
N’ork Stock Hxcluinge, iind for five
years. Director of the New York
Stock lOxchango Institute. Because
of his great (lemand as a speaker,
Mr. Beck has decided to devote his
entire time to lecturing. In his tiilks
to students, partic\ilarly high school
students, whom he will address here,
he presents a jiractical, enlightened
view])oint of what is expected of the
student entering business.
Mr. Beck will be followed by Mr.
K. Van Tine of Drexel who will
give a demonstration of his lio de
tector. This will conclude the pro
gram in the iiuditorium, and after
lunch the various ])anel discussions
will follow in their assigned rooms.
There iire s(?venteen discussion
gro\ips. 'I'he presiding chairnum and
their respective topics are listed be
low.
C O NT ER EN C ES
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A lbert T an g ora to
B e at O pen H ouse
Albert Tangora, who holds tho
world’s record for typ in g 141 words
a minuto for one hour, will bo p re 
sented by the secretarial d e p ar tm e n t
as a special fe a tu r e of th e Open
House exhibit nex t F r i d a y a nd S a t
urday. Following Mr. Ta n go ra ’s dem
onstration, the Drexel P e rs o na lit y
Clinic on dress, posture, grooming,
and voice will show, by means of
models, the right and w rong w a y to
dress fo r business.
The de monstration and pre se nt a tio n
will he given in the au dit ori um a t
4:00 and 9:00 p.m. on F r i d a y a n d a t
2:00 p.m. on Satu rda y. I t will bo
presented both days so t h a t everyone
will have an oppo rtu ni ty to at te n d .
Air. T an gor a is sponsored b y tho
Royal Ty pe w rit er Company. I n tho
Wo rld ’s Grand Championship Ty pe 
w ri ti n g contest he scored a t o ta l of
43,809 strokes in one hour a n d a t 
tained a 99% plus degree of accu
racy. This record, a tt a in e d a f t e r four
mont hs ’ iutonsivo training, w as won
in competition w ith four champions
from all over tho Unit ed States.
B e t ty Towner is in charge of th e
pres enta tion wliich follows. She will
represent both correct and incorrect
business costumes a n d will p oi nt out
tho errors in tho first and th e va lue
of tho second. She will bo assisted
by P a t r i c i a Randolph and a group of
ot her business students. Those who
have volunteered to a ct as models aro
B e t ty Allen, B e t ty Auloubach, J e a n
Agster, Winnie Fit zge ral d, R e n a
Mickle, Na n cy Morris, V irg in ia
Stock, Doro thy Thouuis, B a r b a r a
Ueod, Shirley Vincent, N a u c y Wallick, Eli zab et h Andrews, Jo an no Ca
ble, B e t ty Dovitt, E li zab et h H olcroft,
M ar y Miskey, an d B et h Reese. T he y
will also dem on st ra te r i g h t a n d
wrong business dross,
This ev ent is ono of tho hig h lig h ts
of the an nu al Drexel Open House.
Thoso who a tt e n d will find much v a l
uable infor ma tion and an iuterostiusr
exhibit.
®
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W elcom e!
iifjiaiii Dk'xcI plays host lo llioii!<aii(is of Iota! hifili school
O Nf.K
stiulciils, tlicir (ainilios and friciuis. And once apain we take
lilcasiirc in iircscntiiif; to one and all a pirliire of everyday
coliefic life.
It is our sincere wish that all our <;uesls derive as iniicii enjoynienl
from our Open House* prof'iani as we do in pieseiilin<; it. And when
the last \csli}:e oi smoke has cleared from the laboratories, when the
last \isitor has frone, we will say lo ourselves, “(Had to liave seen you.
^ ou re always welcome!''

To B e or N o t to B e!
he^innin'r oi
T IIK
iroiiletl with the

llii- second term liiids the freshman men con|)ossihilily of joiiiiii<r.a fraternily. With the
exception ol the minority ol men who reside in liie fraternity houses
as Ireshmeii. they ha\(‘ no definile and concrete knowledge of frater
nities. I he little they may know ahoiit fraternities lh(‘\ liave learned
throii^di magazines, motion |)icliires. and friends. \ cry often their
(■oiiccplion ol IralernilN life is a distorted and disrepiilahle one. If
this is so. nolhiiifj can lie furlhi'r from the truth.
A decade ago ail Iraternilies liad a re|)Utalioii approaching the
clandestine period of ihe ancient Koman Holidays. Thai this memory
still lingers in tin' minds of many freshmen makes it pertinciil that they,
ill all justici* lo themsidves, know the Iriilh alioiit fraternities.
I'Ialei nities are a valuai)l(‘ anil integral part of college life. They
an- as necessary to a well roiiiidi'd education as classroom sludy. This
is doiihly true in a lechnical college the nature of ours. There is little
lime lor ihe develoimicnl of clo.se friendshi]) with other men during
the course ol a school day. If fraternities ollered nolhing other than
true and life-long frii-ndsliip it would more than he worth the time
and money that a man gi\cs lo i Ikmu.
Fralcrnilies develop inilialive and a sense of responsihilily in a
young man. Slalislics show that the majority of leaders in college,
holh scholasti<;ally and in extra-curricular activities, helong to social
Iraternilies. 'I'he fralernily scholarship average is several points
liigher than the school average.
Fraternities, ihroiigh association with other men, develop in a
man the invaliialile trail of "getting along” with others toward a
liappier and more ellicienl life. Adjustment and contact w'ith the world
of realities upon graduation is softened and less trying to those men
wiio ha\i‘ learned to cooperate will) olluMS.
Fraternily social lilV smooths the rough (idges oil a man. Poise
and ciuirKlence in onc.s<“lf is accpiired which eiiahles a man to fil
smoothly in professional as well as social life after graduation.
We advise all eligihle Ireshmen to atlend all the fraternily smokers
and think seriously aixnit joining some fraternity, in all justice lo
ihemseh cs.

Close Q uarters!
HIK (iisl days of each new lerni are always a period of confusion

J

normal routine ol class and sludy and are none the worse for il.
'I'lie problem of rosleiing o\er a thousand sludi^nts in a day is a Ireinendous task. Sometimes il is lo he marveled lhal it is handled as
well as it is. There are, however, certain things that could he done to
ease and faciiilale liie siliialion.
T h e ('(Uigeslion a n d diliiculty of b u y i n g b o o k s in llu; eo ll eg e bo o k
s l o r e c o u l d be ji a r t i a l l y re m e d ie d by p o s ti n g a list o f lex tb o o k s an d
p ri c e s w'here stiid enl s c o u l d sec it. T h i s w o u ld e li mi iia lc the necc'ssily
o f r e p e a l e d visits lo the s lo r e lo iiu iui re as lo p ric es a n d a v a i l a b l e
lexis.

Tinu? wasletl in wailing lo allend classes before knowing which
lexis are lo be used can also be eliminaled entirely. Il would be
entirely possibh? for each diipartnieiil lo issue or post a mimeographed
list of lexlbooks lhal will be used for each course in each year. Having
registered, il would be a simple mailer for llu* sludeiils io consull ihe
list and know immedialely whal books are needed and how imieh they
will eosl.
'I'his would give the sludenl the lime lo compare jirices in \arious
book stores, or perhaps incpiire about siicond hand eojiies wilhout wasliiig valuable ela.ss lime as is now the case.
Whether these suggestions are followed iii the future is not as
important as the facl lhal a heller system is definilely needed lo faeilitute ihe bujtiiig of lexlbooks.

College

C om petition !
A N - H E L L E N I C c o u n c il , subjec t to th e s h o r t c o m in g s o f all m a n 
k i n d , s e e m t o h a v e p e r p e t r a t e d t h e f a u x p a s t o e n d s u c h d o i n ’s.
B y s o m e u n a c c o u n ta b le m a n n e r o f m eans, tne ladie s h a v e suc cee de d
i n p l a c i n g o n e o f t h e i r g r o u p s i n c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h t h e E n g i n e e r ’s B a l l .
C e r t a i n l y t h e s w e e t t h i n g s c a n n o t h o p e to o u t d r a w t h e s l i p s t i c k w i e l d e r s
in the lan d o f s w i n g !
W er e a little bird to c h a n c e into the sacred c h a m b e r s o f said Pa nH e l l e n e s , a n d w e r e t h a t s m a l l f o w l t o s p e a k its t i n y m i n d o n t h e s u b j e c t ,
the G reekle ts m ig h t b e c o m e c o n v in ce d that their ru s h in g danc e w ill
p r o v e a rush in the w r o n g dir ection.
B e t h a t a s it m a y , o n e c a n n o t b u t h o p e t h a t t h e g a l s e x e r c i s e t h e i r
inherited right to c h a n g e their cou rse o f acti on u p o n the slightest
provocation.
I f th ey fa il to d o so , th ey m a y regret the u n s e e m ly
so litu d e w h i c h m a y grip th eir m e e ti n g place.

P

C H E S T E R F I E L D ---------------------------Character Dejained fly Roommate— Has Mishap tvith
Dishes— Girl Stands Him U p— Good O ld Grapefruit
Juice Makes Everything' 0 . K. Again

The Junior** Epistle
SonietiiiH'H it (Ides not I'vcMi pay to get, uji. One inorninf; T am sleeping
like .‘I biili^' dreaming diennis like .vou have no idea which is just ns well.
Well, suddenly the jilarm clock o.\))lodes iiiid scarcs iiic out of two years’
growth which is most uiiplpiisant, indeed, es|)ecially if you arc not used
to getting scared out of two years’ growth. Hut since I am feeling real
iiil'iy anyway tu'caiise the sun is shining all over the jilace, and anyway,
1 have to get up to go to classes, J just laugh.
Then I throw a pillow at my roommate who is imt in the least dis
turbed by such things as alarm clocks. “Good morning,’^ ! yell. He growls,
“I5ah humbug, what’s good about it.” Ho also goes on to say a few more
things about my character which you would not care to hoar.
Well, after this, I am serving breakfast at the girls’ dorm when what
ha[)])CMs but tliat I dro)) a tray of dishes all over the place, e.specially the
floor, and the clatter they make is very loud, indeed. The headwaiter
makes a noise like a headwaiter makes when someone drops dishes all
over the place, and I foe! like two cents, e.xcept already I am wondering
wliere 1 am going to get $2.89 to pay for all the dishes that did not bounce
twice, and ]iractically none did.
Anyway, after that, 1 go to classcs and a prof jumps all over me for
something or other which I cannot remember which is probably why he
jumjis all over me which makes me feel like nothing and maybe less.
Jjater, as I am walking through the halls, I stop to talk to a nifty dorm
jiackage who is indeed quite well stacked, and with w'hom I have a date
that niglit. She tells me that her aunt is coming to see her and she can’t
go out with me. I say, "(). K. and sure, sure,” on account of it isn’t nice
to say what I am thinking.
So that evening I decide to go downtown to see my friend, Donald
Duck, whom 1 can understand perfectly. While I am downtown who do
I see but the girl that I was supposed to have a date with. She is walking
along with her aunt who is about 0'2" and ])lays football for Penn.
]}y this time I do not care w’hat, and so I go to see my friend .Toe
w Ih) runs a ])lace somewhere between l.^th and l.Tth streets.
He mixes
me some grajiefruit juice only Ihe juice tastes like it came from an angry
grapefruit. Now .Toe does not ever bother to serve this grapefruit. He
just sets the glass down, and it walks over to me. My, my, such stuff!
After a wliile I am feeling real nifty again, and I even say “hello” to
Hilly Penn as I walk around (Uty Hall, and he w'aves his hat and says,
“Hello yourself.” You know, Mom, tlie more girls 1 know the better I
like grapefruit juice.
Finally 1 get on a No. 38 trolley to go home only after a long time
T find out it is not a No. H8 hut a No. 10 and T am miles from nowhere,
especially from home. So I say, “Oh, well,” and start walking.
Now don't worry, .Mom, I’m all right and everything is O. K. now.
Say hello to l ’o]i and Sis for me and how' is Pop’s lieadache that he had
•New ^'car’s morning?
Your ever-loving son,
CHHSTKRFIELD.

Parade of Opinion
I’.ccaiisc iilh' youth will sirengthcn
any iiiovcmciit io embroil this iialion
ill the |iri‘S('iit- Kuroiicaii war, tin?
t'i'dcral gov(‘rnmcnt must provide ciiiploymcnt for the young who cannot
liiid work ill private iinliislry.
'I'liat is the assertion of the Amcrii'iiM N'oiilh CiiMunissidii, a division of
the .\Micricaii (’iiiincil on lOducation,
ill its new “prograni of action for
.•ViiicricMii y(Uilh.”
'I'hc coiiiiMission rci'ommcnds a
widely expanded federal work |irogi'.'iiii of “pi'odiicing the goods and
servii-es wliich arc needed liy the
young people theniselves and by
others who are niu'miil(iycd and in
need.”
“ Ill the present critical situation,”
Ihe repoi’t continued, “it is im|)cralive
that iioiu' of Ihe human resources of
I lie nation be wasted through ha]iha/ar<l and inellicient nietliiids of vo
cational selection, preparation and
ciii|)loynicnt.
“Society in eacli generation lias an
obligation to jirovide for youth full
o]]portunities for vocational explora
tion, training and |)ublic service. The
existence of a world crisis, by mak
ing clear to the nation the need for
internal as wi'll as external strength,
serves only to em)ihasi/.e the present
obligation.
“Aluch time has been lost and too
many young people already have a
history of frustration and wasted
years. There is all thi^ more reason
for strengthening this weak point in
the national fabric as soon as ]iossible, now that its dangerous nature
is evident.”
The plan of the commission calls
for training youth in ]nil)lic employnieiit that will give them experience
for jobs in jirivate industry. The
work would be directed by those who
could instill in the youth good worlc
habits as well as sjiecitic skills. Cost
of the program was estimated at
.tUK) |)cr worker per year.
lOducation and governnient have
embarked iijion an extensive program
to aid tlie small businessmen of the
nation.
In a iinicpie ))rogram annoiinciHl
here by tlie federal government’s de|iarlnieiit of commerce, depart
ment and state university schools nnd
lmi(‘aus of business and ri'searcli will
work togi'tlier in a voluntary co
operative i)rogram that will coordinati^ the existing services to liusiness
of these units.
The objectives of the program were
outlined as follows:
“ 1. 'I'o increase the availaliility of
existing business research facilities
by ascertaining what facilities are
now available, what research ])rojects
are ikhv in progress and by setting
up a cli'aring house in tho dejiartniioit for business research activities
tliroiighoiit tho nation.
“2. To stn'iigthen the business reseiirch program of the de])artnienl
and of tliii university schools of Imsiiiess by estalilishiiig, wherever jiossible, cooperate arrangements on specilic studies, and by ulili/.iiig the part
or full time services of trained re
search |iersoniiel from the universi
ties whenever uvailalile.

“:i. 'I’o reduce du))lication of efl'ort
and thereby promote economy and
efliciency in business research.
“4. To encourage decentrali/.ation
of research ])rojects and to make re
gional and local research more effec
tive by having it done on the ground
in ihe universities by local men faiiiijiar with local conditions and who
enjoy the contidence of local business
men, at the same time making avail
able to tlu' local research w’orkers in
formation on new tecliniques and
methods developed by de))arlment of
commerce and by universities.
“5. To aid the small business man
liy making available to him ai closer
sourcc of information on conditions
affccting liis business.”
'I’he jitterbug is dying a slow'
death.
Within six months or a year the
cave-man acrobatics and" heavy,
rhythmic thump of the sjiecies will
be history, and civilized man will
have triumphed again, if tho projihecy of William J<ininiel, instructor of
music at Michigan State College, is
fulfilled.
According to Mr. Kiminel, jiopular
music has always traveled in con
stant cycles, changing from “hot” to
“smooth and sweet,” periodically.
The jitterbug style is, or “was,” mere
ly a novelty.
J''ewer and few'or of the “animals”
hav(^ been noticed on ballroom floors
this fall, and requests for “swing”
and “jitterbug” tunes of lust year
have definitely fallen off. “Sweet”
tunes characterized by slow tempo,
decided lift and substantial rhythm,
have .sujierseded nioro bizarre tunes,
according to the leader of a campus
swing band. He says that these deniiinded tunes are those ])opularized
by Glen Miller and .Tack Teagarden,
reputed to have tho most modern
swing bands in the country.
“Classic tunes, too, are undergoing
a jieriod of change,” states Mr. Kimmel. “New styles, new' devices, and
new modes of composing are as nu
merous as the composers them
selves.”
“This exiierimentation cannot but
help to develop a detinito stylo and
will eventually leave a few' coinposers
whose names will rate in history w'ith
those of Hach, Beethoven and Wag
ner,” he said, in ]iropliesying tho fu
ture of modern music.
1‘rofessors don’t mind losing their
pants (and their dignity) now' and
thou, but they do object to their
clothes being ruined.
At least that seems to be the intor]iret«tion of a recent Emory Univer
sity ruling which prohibits students
de-trousering their faculty superiors
during the nnnual frosliman-so])lioiiiore pushball game—a stunt w’hich
has been a popular feature of past
contests.
The iirofesHors oven inaintiiinod
that tlii'y could maintain “a sem
blance of dignity of a barelegged
sort” when they woro tho victims of
the lower-class pranksters—but they
added that usually thoir pants w'oro
torn in the process, and that’s what
tliey objected lo.

Students Go Political
On the Air

In tlie Mail IBagAn answer
to a letter ■

Dear Kditors:
Political Spotlight Focuses on
In answer to the letter of Dis
Campus
gruntled Pre-Junior, tho remainder
College students threw their hats of the ])re-junior class, with the ex. in tho ring recently, nnd took the cc])tion of those in industry, have
been the victims of those young
ccnter of the political stage. The also
instructors who try to play the part
opening meeting in Westminster Col of tlie iiedagogues of three decades
lege’s student political campaign was ago. One look at the basket for
important enough to draw speeches rejected Physics re])orts will show
a large jiercentage of the in
from Governor Stark of Missouri that
coming re])orts are rejects. There
nnd I’ostmaster General James would bo no objection on the part
Farley, and a coast-to-coast network of the students if these reports were
rejected for adequate reasons. How
from €BS.
The reason for the radio broadcast ever, after a student has spent six
and the speeches from eminent hour.s or more of his time iireparing
jiolitical figures was that the occa a report for a two hour laboratory
sion was important not only to ])eriod and then has it rejected simp
Westminster, but to colleges through ly because of a single error in tense,
out tho country. Already many col such as erring in tTie use of present
leges have expressed an interest in instead of past tense in one sen
Westminster's plan for making stu tence, we feel that this action verges
dents more active politicallj', and a on childishness on the part of the
long range campaign has been out instructors. The argument of cer
tain instructors is that we receive
lined.
Westminster College has inaugu 1 credit for the course. If all other
rated this fall a plan for dividing courses took u]> as much of the stu
the undergraduate body into three dents’ time in jiroportion to tho
political parties—Republican, Demo number of credits they are W’orth,
cratic, and Independent-Liberal. The the student would die of starvation
jiarties are led by student chairmen, trying to find time to eat.
'riiese same instructors have con
and hold, roughly, the political views
that their names indicate. A series sistently returned rejiorts with sar
castic
comments on the legibility of
of debates are planned in the college
gymnasium, each of which will be the students’ handwriting. After
all,
every
student is not in the posi
addressed liy a guest speaker,
tion that he has mastered, or can
prominent in politics.
Among the names of future speak afford, a typewriter. Since, in past
ers are listed Thomas Dewey, New terms and in other courses there has
York’s District Attorney; Mayor been no criticism along these lines,
LaGuardia, of New York; Senator the student can arrive at but one
Arthur Vandenborg; and ex-Presi- conclusion; and, that is that the
dent Hoover, all of w'liom have ex instructor is sadly lacking in the
pressed approbation of the scheme. rudiments of reading or that a lack
The final meeting, w’hich will take of effort on the part of the instruc
place in the spring, will consist of tor exists.
Wo do wish it clearly understood
party conventions, run with all the
trimmings of real conventions, from that this is written in the nature of
constructive
criticism to present the
banners to cigar smoke, and climaxed
with each party’s selection of its students’ viewpoints on this deplor
able
situation.
This criticism is not
candidate for the presidency. Stu
dents from other colleges wliere meant to include the older members
similar jilans are being worked out of the Physics Department w'ho have
will attend Westminster’s final con shown w'illingness to cooperate with
the students in their efforts to learn
vention.
Governor Stark made the trip to something.
The Rest of the Disgruntled
Fulton in person, and his remarks
Engineering Pre-Juniors.
were heard by fifteen hundred
people in the college gymnasium, in
addition to the radio audience of
the Columbia Broadcasting System.
Northwestern University has ban
Postmaster Farley spoke from ned the use of portable radios in the
Washington, also over CBS, and his stands during football games.
remarks were picked up inside the
Cornell University has launched
gymnasium, and carried over the a jiroject to determine whether
])ublic address system to the crowd. critical thinking about social prob
Welcomed b.v the entire Westmin lems can be developed in high school
ster student body w’hich escorted pu])ils.
him from the Administration build
Emory University has recently re
ing to the gym. Governor Stark ex- ceived $:?,000,000 to aid in the devel
jiressed himself in comjilete approval opment of a great university center
of the atteni])t to tighten the rela in the Atlanta area.
tionship betw'oen eollege students
From lO.'H through 1938, Texas
and the ]iolitical life of their coun Christian University’s football team
try. Tho governor said, in part;
was penalized 223 times while its op
“'I’oo many of our young men and ponents were penalized 222 times.
women—and too many older jieoplo
In tho early days at tho Univer
—take the attitude that ])olitics is sity of Arkansas, carrying concealed
beneath them; something sordid from w'oajions was such .a common prac
which they would be, in some man tice that the faculty found it neces
ner, contaminated.
sary to make a special ruling to
“Service to a political ]iarty is force the students to leave their
service to the nation. It makes no shootin’ irons at home.
difference which party you serve.
Tho oldest state university build
Our democracy owes its existence to ing in North America is at the Uni
the two-party system—and the jiarty versity of North Carolina.
in power will ahvays need a strong
While several American institu
o])])osition party to provide the sys tions have royal charters, William
tem of cheeks and balances which and Mary College is tho only one in
is an integral part of our jiatterii the country which has a royal
for government.”
coat of arms.
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Sandy Claus Stuff — Kibitz.
in g ~ W h e r e To Go and Why
— Who Guzzled the Stvects?

Back to the grind after a bce-vu
tiful vacation—and what a vncatimi'
It sure came in handy, what witli
Christmas and all its good ch(cr
and si)irit(s) going the rounds, it
does seem to us, however, that tho
spirits flow more freely around nb(,«t
New i'ear’s Eve than at Xmas. W ^
Santy Claus good to you peoi)|,.»
Look what he did for the Stud, i,i
Union building. (Or didn’t you -ec
the now ( ?) clock? Oh, but ^„u
must have seen it. How could a'livone miss it?)
We’re seriously thinking of pick tlug Drexel’s Santy Claus if w-e r ,,i
only discover his address. Any,,,ie
having information concerning ho
whereabouts of said Mr. Cla.ia
jilease communicate with yours truly’
The reception of the first installin. nt
of tho tri-annual report (or even tlie
prospect thereof) at Christmas-tiino
or tliereabout.s, is most discouraging.
It is unfair, inconsiderate, absurd
and, to say tho least, disconcerting’
And furthermore! It isn’t in ,i«cordance with the union regulatio.is.
That is, the “soon-to-be-set-vin’’
regulations for the “soon-to l efounded” union of indignant Drcxel
re)iort-receivers-at-Christinas. Well,
it just ain’t fair, that’s what!
Parents always get the wrong idea.
At least Santy could dress it up iii
rod and green (all red is so monot
onous) if he’s going to make a
Christmas present of it.
Some one just looked down on flii.s
paper and saw the string of x’s used
to indicate the end of a paragrajih.
Said individual remarked, “Is that
from force of habit?” Now we, of
course, answered him appropriately
—or should we say, as appropriately
as our slightly dusty gray-matter
would allow-.
* » #
There are a few social events
which loom in the near future with
as much importance for the Drexelites as Mrs. Van Der Hoosis’ Ball
has for the debu-tramps and social
ites. And we do moan the Engineers’
and the Military Balls, respectively
(and respectfully). By this time,
it has been announced, and you are
no doubt aware that .Terry Blaine
of New' York fame (practically
rhymes, doesn’t it?) has been chosen
to manufacture rhythm for them as
W'ishes to wear down their puppies
cuttin’ the rug, etc. What is more
important, how'over, especially to the
male element of the Drexerpopulation, is tho vocalist, Arlyno Chanler,
whose ])icture appears s'omew'here in
this issue. Give a gander—and need
more be said? The Triangle retains
the original of said photograph
which may bo obtained after publi
cation by the highest bidder. Please
address all cheeks to tho Drexcl
Triangle, Inc. Better got yours in
early to avoid tho rush. And re
member, only 298 more shopping
days until Christmas!
» * *
The second event (second chrono
logically, that is) is the one and only
Military Ball. There has been no
orchestra signed up as yet, but the
place w'ill bo tho Bellevuo-Stratford
TRIANGLES
(Continued on Page 6, Column 3)
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Coed Rambles—
Suggests New Additions to
D epleted Wardrobes— Fitted
Midriffs Here to Stay-—Pegtop Silhouette — Gigantic
Pockets— ^‘Heaven Colors”

.by Beba I. Edelman.
Ha]ipy New' Year, all youse gals.
We know' it's rather late in the day
for such salutations, but it’s tho only
chance we’ve had to do it. And W'o
do hope you w'ill be happy in this
Now' Year, fur such it is. Now' that
you’ve returned from your holiday
galaxies, your wardrobe probably
begins to show signs of its gallivant
ing hither and yon. So, as w'o’vo
always said before, there’s nothing
more invigorating than an addition
to your W'ardrobo at this particular
time, and w'o’ve set about to give you
the highlights and sidelights of new'
winter and on-into-spring fashions.
The fitted midriff or hand-span
waist that we heard so much about
during tho last season is hero to
stay, only designers have decided to
B))aro us tho cruelties of “Grand
mother’s Corset,” and prefer to
simulate tho effect of a tiny w'aist
by adding width to tho hipriuo. So
W'O find slim skirts widened by ])ogtops just below' tho W'aistlino.' And
the European War, w'itli tho usual
inspirational, new' functional, prac
tical fashions, has given us pockets,
pockets, and more pockets. But not
just little concealed ones, but
oiiormous exaggerated flaps and
])ouches stuck on skirts just below'
tho W'aistlino, or edging tho new'
longer-loiigth jackets. Those jiockots
can hold practically ovorytliing but
tho kitchen sink, and ’t'is rumored
that soon we will not have to carry
handbags at all. Well, all right.
We’ll dig, dig, dig w'ay down dee))
in our jiockets for all thoso gadgets
W'O w'omon are ahvays delving into
our handbags for.
So you must eortainly get one of
these new' drosses w'itl'i tho liipline
treatment. And to bo coiuplotol.v
angelic, wo suggest that you get it
in ono of thoso luseious sheer pastel
W'ools. And speaking of Heaven—
they come ia lloavou Blue, Heavoii
Pink, A(piarello, Cloud Grey, and
Icicle Lime.

Thirst and the need
for refreshment recognize
no season. The pause that
refreshes w ith ice-cold
Coca*Cola is a year ’round
answer to thirst that every
body welcomes. It leaves
you with an after-sense
of complete refreshment.

4 USE THAT R E F R E S H E S
Bottled under authority of The Coca<CoIa Co. by
P H I L A D E L P H I A GOGA-GOLA f i O T T L I N G C O M PA N Y
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“A r t B e h in d th e S cen es”
Lectures P la n n e d f o r W in ter
Kiii'dllnu'iit is now n))eii for llio
wiiiti'i' tL'i'in ol! “Art Boliitul tlio
Hcciu's,’’ tlie scries of Icpturt's on
viirimiH iirt ])rop('H.s('H bciiif? offered
fee to iiluiuiii, faeuUy, and
stuiients of Drexel Jiistihite tiy J)orotliy (Irarty, curator of Drexel coll,.('t idits, ttitder s|(oiiHorHlii|) of tlie
Advisory Ait (Joiniiiittee of wliicli
Kdwiird I’. Kinioii is Cliairnian.
r.i'giiming foi’ tlie seeond term on
.liiiiiiiiry 17, tlie leeture.s will take
|,|,iiL' on Wednesday evenings, exfciit for sessions at the D’Aseeiizo
Hl.iined (JIass Workshop and the
I’liil.'idelpliia .Nfnseuin of Art on
Siiiiirday afternoons and at the
F iiililin Institute on ii Tliiirsday
"Uing.
The course is designed to jirouiote
]i.ii'ti<‘ipation liy the jiulilic in tlie
(■ivations of the artists by visits
ti some of the most interesting and
U'lusual galleries and worksliojis in
till' city to observe at first-hand the
ji'dblenis and teclini(|ues of tlie artist
iiiid craftsman.
At the Is'ational Ha Ion of Oil
riiiiiting and Sculpture at the I’cnnsrlvania Academy of the Fine Arts
tiie group will sec just what the
I cintemporary artist is doing in both
|i.iinting and sculpture, while at an(itlier session, films showing the
>.culi)tor at work in his studio will
|i(iiiit out the dilliculties encountered
ill the many jirocesses re(iuirod to
]irnduco a single piecc of sculpture
in bronze or atone, and finally, to
complete the study of these two
mediums, and to explain these upto-the-minute trends, a visit will bo
made to the Philadelphia Museum
(if Art, where the story of consecnlive art devcloiiment for over eight
centuries will be told.
Miss Grafly has often observed
that !i healthy curiosity about the
artist and his work is alive today
in the American public. This is true
not only of the art of the painter
and sculptor but perhaps even more
true of the craftsman and his work
shop.
For centuries the stained glass
window has played an important role
in ecclesiastical art, but compara
tively few members of the public
have ever seen the inside of a work
shop where these beautiful jewel
like patterns are created. Arrange
ments have been made with Mr.
Nicola D’Ascenzo, who is a member
of Drexel’s Advisory Art Committee,
for a visit to the D’Ascenzo Stained
Glass Studio and Workshop where
windows will be shown in every
stage of completion.
Kqually unfamiliar is the process
by which a piece of iron is shaped
into a delicate grille or gate, but
again this problem is met by Mr.
Samuel Yellin, also a member of the
Advisory Art Committee, who has
arranged a visit to his wrought iron
museum and workshop where one of
the most interesting of all the crafts
is carried on by a master craftsman.
Not only are these long-established
and eminently respectable media rep
resented in the course, but two forms
which only recently have been con
ceded a place in the art field are
given their share of attention. These
are the animated cartoon and the
photograph.
By using for illustrative material
the Photographic Exhibition which
will be in process at the Franklin
Institute, Miss Grafiy will evaluate
the merits of the photograph as an
art form.
The animated cartoon is seen in
some of its most artistic and enter
taining moments in a collection of
films entitled “A History of Anima
tion—The Cartoon,” assembled by
New York’s Museum of Modern Art.
Tracing animation back to early lan
tern slides of 1874, which were the
seeds of the Silly Symphony, the
films show progre.ssive stages in car
toon development from Bud Fisher’s
“Mutt and Jeff,” Pat Sullivan’s
“Felix the Cat,” a silhouette film of
“Carmen,” which proves to bo a
diverting ancestor of “Ferdinand, the
Bull,” to representative works by
Disney.
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Conferences

Conference Session

It is iinpoHsiblc to describe in doliiil the many interesting evenings
which already have been cnjoved
by those who attended the fal’l ses
sions, but the following program for
the winter term will give some idea
of what is ill store for those who
have already sent in ap|(lications.
Cards for enrollment may be se
cured by ajiplying to M*iss Uita
Moak, assistant curator, in the Pic
ture (iailery at Drexel Institute.
Those who applied in the fall but
were not admitted due to over-sub
scription need not ajiply again, since
they will receive admission cards
for the winter term. Aiiiilication
should be made as soon as ]iossible
since atteii<lancc at workshop ses
sions must be limited. Rnrollnient
will be made according to priority
of apjilication.
The )>rograni is as follows:
Wi'dncsday, .ranujiry 17—Gcnenil
Introduction, delation of the design
principles of art to modern living
with emjiliasis on m.-ichine forms and
such inventions as radio, television,
air conditioning, etc. 8:00 ji. m.,
Drexel Institute Picture Gallery.
Thursday, .lanuary 2;")—Inlluence
of Modern View|)oints on I’hotogra))hy. Ilow speed has changed the
contemporary design concept. What
the artist secs and why. 8:00 p. in.,
Franklin Institute, L’Oth Street and
the Parkway.
Wednesday, January .'il—^Struc
tural lOngiiiecring in Art as told by
three films dealing with scul])ture:
“.Stone Carving,” “From Clay to
Bronze,” and “The Medal Maker.”
8:00 )i. ni., Drexel Institute Audi
torium.
Wednesday, February 7—Color
Schemes and JJesign Arrangement in
a Given Space. What a painting
can tell about llower arrangements,
interior color schemes, and decora
tion, etc. National Salon of Oil
Painting and Sculpture. 8:00 p. m.,
Penna. Academy of the Fine Arts,
Broad and Cherry Sts.
Wednesday, February 14—Whinvsy
and Imagination as a design asset.
Close relationship between commer
cial design and the line arts. Ideas
to be found on canvas may be adapt
ed to wall paper or cretonne piitterns
or to commercial advertising. Haoul
Dufy, Modern French Painting Kxhibition. 8:00 p. ni., Philadelphia
Art Alliance, 2i>l South 18th Street.
Saturday, February 24—What the
Museum lias to Give in summing
nj) the interrelation through the ages
of art and life. 2:.'i0 p. ni., Phila
delphia Museum of Art, 25th Street
iind the Parkway.
Wednesday, February 28—Con
struction and Its Problems in the
Crafts—II. Wrought Iron. Art in
the Foundry. 8:00 p. m., Samuel
Vcllin’s Wrought Iron Museum and
Workshop, ,')520 Arch Street.
Wednesday, March 6—What the
Artist Can Tell the Kngineer. Art
processes are as intricate but as or
derly as engineering processes.
Demonstration of the
Ktching
Process. 8:00 p. m., W. P. A. Print
Workshop, 510 S. Broad Street.
Saturday, March 9—Construction
and Its Problems in the Grafts—II.
The Stained Glass Window, how
planned, organized, and executed
from cartoon to firing. 2:30 p. m.,
D’Ascenzo Stained Glass Workshop,
1002-04 Summer Street.
Wednesday, March 1.3—Modern
Mechanics of Pictorial Movement.
What the camera has made possible
in the art field. The animated car
toon from its beginnings in the lan
tern slide to Walt Disney. Illus
trated by films dating back to 1874
and forward to the Silly Symphony.
Program includes Winsor McCay’s
“Gertie the Dinosaur,” Bud Fisher’s
“Mutt and Jeff,” and a French sil
houette film, as well as representa
tive works by Disney. 8:00 p. m.,
Drexel Institute Auditorium.

Above is pictured a session of one of last year’s secondary school conferences hold at Open House
last January, similar to those which will be a main feature of Saturday’s Open House program.
is through our alumni. One way to
get our football-minded alumni to
give us money is to give them a good
football team.” In addition to that,
says the Alaroon, the alumni “don’t
Football
like the things the newspapers have
The University of Chicago, invari been .saying lately about tlieir alma
ably ranked among the Big Five of mater.”
all U. S. institutions of higher learn
“'I’o us,” continui's the student
ing, this year has a football team iiew>|iaper, “a good football team is
that is losing games by disastrous a means. Our end is a different one.
scores. And because of this, the uni We feel a loyalty to the university
versity is being subjected to a great for the ojiportunities for education
campaign of ridicule on its own cam it has given ns, and because of our
pus and in the columns of the na b yalty, our end is to see that it con
tion’s press. This situation is com tinues to give the best opportunities
manding no little attention from stu for education in the country.”
dents on all campuses, and it has
Opposing the Maroon’s point of
served to start again the great didiate view as to football subsidization, but
of collegiate ]irofessionalisni versus not arguing on the same grounds as
collegiate amateur football. Here are as'umed by the Maroon, the majority
the arguments to date on this great of the college news|)apers discussing
sports controversy:
the subject believe that Chicago
The University of Chicago Maroon, siiould not change its stand. “ It is
thumping vigorously for a winning unfortunate,” maintains the Univer
football .system in years to come, asks sity of Minnesota Daily, “when tht‘
that its alma mater’s administration reputation of an educational institu
revise its |iolicy to allow alumni to tion faces derision because its stu
provide good players for its gridiron dents show greater skill in the cla>steam. The Maroon is supported by room than on the football field. Cliithe undergraduate body, for polls on ciigo has set an exani[)U‘, but not
the Midway show that students vote a iiad example. If Chicago is forced
l)etter than three to one in favor of out of the so-called iiig 'Pen, there
subsidization of players if they can
meet the university’s scholastic is no longer a need for undercover
subsidies for college football players.”
standards.
'i’he Ohio State University liantern
Here’s the Maroon’s argument:
“The University, in 1941, will have sees the projected move by Chicago
a deficit of .t(i00,000—a difference of as the beginning of “professionalism
over half a million dollars between in the Big Ten. The boys ought to
recurring income and recurring ex lay their cards on the table. If sub
pense. If this deficit is not replaced sidization is needed, it should be
by new income, it will mean a bbick- open and above-board, without shady
out of 11 per cent of the university’s deals in dark corners of stadia, fair
activity—it will mean the finish of play by entrance boards is as impor
tlie University of Cliicago as we are tant as fair play by the players.”
proud of it. Therefore, if wo are to Thus the argument continues. 'I’lie
achieve our end, it must bo our im future action of (.'hicago’s adminis
mediate concern to discover ways to tration will be watched with keen
raise money. One way to got money interest by collegians.
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HARRV STELLA.

ARMV FOOTBALU CAPTAIN, AND

ALLEN BERGNEPL,
NAVY’S LEADER, WERE ,
TEAMNWES WH^N THEV

■me same
HIGH ^iiCHOOLIM .
KANKAKEEJLUNOIS/

attended

COUEGE FRATlERN\Ty.

WAS ORQANIZEO AT TWE C0LUE6E
OF WILUAW\ AND MARV ON DECEt^BER 5^n7fa. ODDLY ENOUGHs
OF THE FWE ORlGtNAL FOUNDERS.
TWO WERE NAtAED SN^lTH AND
ONE .JONES '
1UE KEY WAS FORN\ERLV A
SILVER W\EDAL, BUT LAtER
THE STEISA W^S ADDED FOR.
THE PRACnCAl. PURPOSE OF
NIGKTUY WINDING THE SCHOLAR'S
-•••WATCH.
__________

A tte n tio n !
To insure accuracy in compiling
the senior section for the hexerd this
year, the staff has submitted a list
of those seniors who will be repre
sented in it. 'I'ho purpose of this
list is to make certain that anyone
who is considered a senior but whose
name is not on the regular senior
file, will be included as such in the
senior section of the book. 'I’hose
who think that their names should
appear, but do not, are requested to
communicate with Warren Cathcart,
photographic editor, through the stu
dent mail immediately.
AksKt , Jean C.
Junes, Clias. A., Jr.
AiclmcT, I,oui.se C. Jones, livaii
A!l)eil, Helen M.
Juraiii, llaiolil C.
All)ieelit. Cath. [,. Kaliakjian, Aram
.Mien, I'loienee A. Kaialier, Myile .M.
Altliouse, jaewyii S. Keimey, J. I)., Jr.
Ansley, William
Kersliaw, Wilfreil I,.
Auleiiliaeli, ICIisabelli Kester, Kohcrt IC.
,‘\yars, Itenj. S., Jr. Klais, Ktlie! I..
Ilaker, Ulioda K.
Klein, Uita K.
Halls, William II. Knoll, llermaii J.
Haiicroft, Jane W. Kramer, .Maryilelle
itateman, Cualcs F. Kiielifiiss, Carl
lleiiiier, Kal|)li W. I.amoiul, Mary I,,
tteiuiett, Uiehard A. J.ance, Anna S.
Itergeman, Dorothy J. I.aytoii, .Anne C.
Hcrliiigliof, Wm. L. I.ayton, Gertnule K.
Iterry, William R. l.ee, Katherine V.
Itielil, .Sara KHz. I.eone, Albert I,.
Hitiner, Knth I<.
l.erch, M. I,. (.Mrs.)
llleazey, John C. I.ihhart, John J.
Hless, I'nink W. i.ihhart, Kutli C.
Holtz, Kdward D.
I.indsay, Wm. ti.
I’.ond, Robert I<.
l.ogue. Francis
llrigKS, Kniesl W. l.oughraii, Mary C.
Hrower, I'dadys M. I.yddane, Anne It.
Hrowii, Anne M. AlcCormiek', 1). It.
lirown, I. Kiehard MeC'oy, Hetty W.
Hiick-, Kobert S.
.McCracken, John H.
Hiiechener, Jayne C. McIntyre, Annis
HiilVuigton, Alan
Magee, William
lliiniiigtun, Virginia .\Iarter, Kzra H., 4tli
Hurckhardt, F. M. Martin, David W.
Hm-Kess, Paul O.
Merris, Nancy U.
ilurkliohler, VI M. Meyers, Frank I,.
Burns, Catherine A. Micliel, Dorothy K
liturier, Jvarl K.
Mickle, Kena h.
Canner, Peter C.
Middleton, 0. W.
Carpinclli, J. K.
Miller. Hetty A.
Carplick. Kd. C.
Miller, Margaret^ M.
t'assel, ilarrison H. Miskey, Mary ]•„
C'alhcarl, \V. W.
Morris, Coral K.
Chapman, Kdw. P. Morris, Jane Iv.
Christensen. P.
Mosesson, Hetty S.
Ciccarone, Kalph A. Myers, Jenne C_.
CofTnian, Joan
NehrholT, Akhcs I/.
Cohen, Anita K.
Nelson, Heulah
Collins, Kdith M. Nelson, Marion 1^.
Conner, Klva M. Nester, Viola M.
Cook, Charles J.
O’Hrien, Donald C».
Cooke, Prancis VV. Ossar, Charlotte K.
Cooper, Herman
Ott, Kdward M.
Cornwall, iCliz. M. Otto, Alford (».
Cozzens, J. Walter (Jverholser, Mary 1.
Cramhlet, Jeanne V. Parkhill, Koberta G.
Curley, Richard D. Pauly, Jacob I^. ^
Currie, Margaret M. Pennington, U. K.
Dalbey, Ivarle
IMielps, Virgiina 1..
Dannettell, Alan C. Pike, Dorothy M.
i)an»lT, Sidney Z. Plum, Charles K.
Davit, Paul K.
Pyle, I,ouis 11.
Deaver, Margt. K. Randolph, Pat. M.
l)cckman, Kln\er M. Rapalje, John p., Jr.
I)el Rossi, (labriel J. Rauth, Donald J.^
Denlinger, \\\U. M. Rebmaini, John K
Dickinson, Paul V. Reese, Klizabeth
Dilks, Uselma S. Reichardt, Paul iv.
Dilworth Wuj. J.
Richter, Joseph
Di Meglio, Mevio Robin, Sidtiey
Dolan, Margaret J. Roden, Norman
Kdelman, Keba J. Kodgers, Kenneth R.
Ivgermann, IC. S. Rodman, Martin D,
IChmling, W. W. Rose, Klainc U.
Kllis, \V. P., Jr. Sabol, I^eonard P. ^
Kngel, Margaret K. Salomon, Charles^ V,
ICshelmaii, M. II. Sarsfield, Wm. J.
Parley, lames J, Saulsbury, Joyce I'.
Paul, Allen C.
Schilgen, l.ouise A.
Pawcett, l‘)d. C., Jr, Schneider, Herbert
Pisch, Albert
Schofer, Caroline I#.
Pisher, P. Hope
ScholT, Constance
Pitzgerald, W. K. Schultz, Kobert 1*.
I'ord, Josenli P.
Schwass, Sarah K.
I'*razier, NV^m. H.
Scrimgeour, Robt. H.
Prick, I,ouis T.
Segal, Hernard
I'Viedlander,
D. KC
.* Saltzer,
»»..• 1.....
L'l.-.lY..^ Prank H.I

.............. - ..
Ciuldstein, Miirtin
(loodspued, A. W.
('■I'egK, Murthu A.
('■roo, Viigil M.
I'lnilfoy, I'.dwiii J.
Ilaiuli, l‘)linor K.
Ilair, J. I.incoln
Heath, Joseph C.

ffilA.C.P.

...... ip, Jos. W.,
Shtendel. Sophie
Silver, Walter H.
Slanson, Itarbura i<.
Smith, Ilarriette J.
Spita, Harry II.
Snranklu, Nlargt. J.
Stechert, Dietrich
Steck, Katherine^ Iv.

irwin, jane I,.
Strnse. Mai'iun K.
Jackson, t'arolinc F. Taft, Martha S.
Jucobs, Margaret Taylor, Uoberl C.

Mr. E. B. Gernert, Principal of the
Abington High School, is Chairman
of the Conference Committee which
has arranged Saturday’s Secondary
School Conferences.
..... .
........——
i.
•
| l o H l n t l
11/
_____________
(Continued from Page 1, Column 4)
“The IiL'autit'ul hall was entirely
witiiout iloral adornment. (Thiit i.s,
e.x'iiept fof a few llowei'y dishes in
the third row coyly glaneiiig at J.
1’. and Andy Carnegie.) Nothing
lint the (!las,sic sinqilieity (this is
the first use of this phrase, applied
fre(iiiently to JJrexel .students) of
the interior deeoration met the eye.
'I’he oeeasion needed no aeeessories.
The distinguished audience soon
lilled the setits. (The distinguished
trustees later lilled their pockets.)
(Miairs were hrought in and iilaced
in the aisles: but, notwithstanding,
many wore compelled to stand in the
rear of the hall.” (And this wasn’t
the last time iinyone was compelled
to stand there.)
It is said that upon failure of one
of the iueandeseent electric lights,
and after a iiost-mortem over the
niacliinery by Edison and the elec
trical engineering faculty, they call
ed in the little boy from the candy
store ne.xt door who walked up to
the troublesome light and lighted it
by a simple half-twist of the wrist.
The dedication we consider the
greatest ever. Like Hitler among
dictators, (Joodmitn among swingsters, and the Triangle (Plug) tiinong
college papers, this gtitheriiig stands
among conventions, party congrossos,
book reviews, and itssemblieB, peer
less and unrivalled.
After the dedication address by
Chauncey Depew, the presentation
of the Trust heeds was accomplish
ed in an address dripjiing sonorous
polysyllabic speech itnd trjiiiiing
moliosyllabic praises. The building,
valued at .tOOO,!)!)!), was conveyed.
Securities were transferred (of most
desirable and conservative character,
exceeding their present market value
Thomason, Jas. F. ^ Wheatley, Karl I,.
Towner, Marianne 1C. Wheeler, Jane H.
Timiey, I.awrence F. Wlietstone, Hetty T.
Whitley, William M.
Tyson, Mary S.
Uhl, Vincent W. Wigfiefd, Donald K.
Van Osten, P. 0. Williams, David K.
Varuni. Ubaldo A. Wilson. Kobert II.
(Civil Fngineer)
Vessey, Harold M.
Walker, II. Alden Wilson, Hubert J.
(,■> year H.A.)
Waiksman, Until .^.
W
ine,
Kobert lO.
Waiiick, Nancy IC.
Walter, Dorine 1). WolIT, Hein* J.
Wummer, Maryle U. Yeatmaii, ('iheretein
Yohn, Clarence IC.
Warga, Joseph J.
Watson, J. W. U. /immer, .Mildred II.
Zimmers, Kniory \V.
Weare, John li.
Went2, Townsend 11. Zvirblis, V. J.
Wcrtimu, Selma K.

(Continued from Page 1, Column 7)
“ Leisure time Heading,” Haymond
licnkiiwitz of .Month I’hilaclelphia
High .School for Moys; “.Music for
Pun," Peggy Wark of Woodrow WilMin High .School of Camden; “Avia
tion," Ifobcrt Cassell, .Vorristown
High School: “ K.'iilio," William
Ward, TredyfTrinKasttown
High
School: “ Hiking and Hostel .Move
ment," Hichard Cnster, Lower .Mer
lon; “ Dranntlcs iiiid Self-H.\pression," Wnssell (ir.'ives, I’pper Darliy;
‘•How to .Make Friends,” Veronica
.Staley, Kensington High School;
“Collecting As a Hobby," .Samuel
I'rice, Woodbury, N'. .1.; “ I’hotograpliy," Robert Dougherty, (iermaiitown High: “Arts, i’rintiiig, Hcniptiire, Dress Designing, Ktc.," Catlileen Si'hiieider, Hallahan
High
School; “ Writing for I’leasnre,"
Frederick Heurer, .Ir., (ieriiianlown
.Vcadeiiiy; “ Home Work Shop,” Har
rison .lolinson, l.ansdowne High;
“.Athletics for Ifecreation and Knjoynient," Kdward Canfield, St.
.loseph's I’ri‘p; “Xew .Areas for
Development of Student Kesponsibility," IJobiM't Crompton, Abing
ton High School; “ Finding .My Voca
tion," Kobert Stecker, Kaston High
School; “Personal Apiiear.'ince and
Personality,”
Dorothy
.Minford,
South Phib'idelphia High School for
(iirls; “.lunior High .Schotd Activi
ties," Robert (ioodpastnre, 'rhonias
Williains .lunior High School.
'I'he Conference Committee of the
jirogram, whos(‘ unceasing (‘fforts de
serve a word of praist*, consists of
the following jit'ople:
K. H. (lernert, Principitl, Senior
High School, .Abington, Pa., Chair
man; (!. C. (iaiphin, Assistant Pro
fessor of Kdncation, Drexel Tnstitute
of Technology, Secret.-iry; .Margaret
•MacDonald, Cheltenham Township
High School, Klkins Park, Pa.; Miss
Kniily {i. Haydock, William Penn
High School, Philadel|)hia: Dr. K.
H. Townsend, Woo<lrow Wilson High
.School, CaiiKlen, \ . .1.; .1. H. 'I'yson,
Principal, Cpper Darby High School,
I’pper Darby, Pa.; C. (ilenwood
Hughes, Haverford Township Senior
High School, Upper Darby, Pa.; Dr.
C. 10. Sohl, Principal, Glenside-AV'eldon .lunior High School, Ctlenside,
Pa.; T’hom.’is L. Hntwisle, Principal,
■lenkintown High .School, Jenkintown, Pa.; Kobi'rt L. Briggs, W'est
Philadelphia High School, Philadel
phia, Pa.; L. -Arthur Walton, Prin
cipal, Pitman High School, Pitman,
•\.
Clarence A. Fulmer, Principal.
Wilmington High .School, Wilming
ton, Delaware; .M. Jjinies Pjirsons,
Assistant Su)ierintendent of Schools,
Newark,
Delaware; .1. Layton
Aloore, .Supervising Principal, Ridley
Park, Pa.; (ieorge H. (iilbert. Lower
•Merion Senior High .School, Ard
more, Pii.; Dr. Walter W. Hitviland,
Headmaster, Friends St'lect School,
Philadelphia; (Clarence K. Wagner,
Supervising Principal, Sharon Hill
High .School, Sharon Hill, I’a.
the sum of .fl,01)0,(100 and producing
a revenue of it*ri(t,()00 a year.; When
.Mr. Drexel died on June lU), 189H,
he gave iinother million dollars; aii(l
up to the time of his desith he h;id
given an !idditional ,'ti400,000 worth
of e(|uipnient, !i total of
000,0(10.
.Meanwhile back on the stage an
enterprising oflice seeker slipjied out
of the “superb Haskell three-manual
organ of the latest construction” to
ward vice-president Morton where
the .Secretary of the Interior wits
trying to protect Vice-President Mor
ion t^rom the hungry ]iack of oHieeseekers. They captured this olllceseeker and carried him out yelling:
“ Don’t make niy Jtppointment to tlie
Stoo|)town post-oliico until you’ve
read my papers.”
“Gadl” ejaculated ,1. P. “ I hope
they forget that I ’m here.” No soon
er had tiiese words come out of his
golden mouth than two iivariclous
gentlemen in black frock coats, in
trying to reach him from behind
for the jiurposc of getting a smttll
loan, grabbed the back of his chair
and would have npset it had not the
]iresident of the I’enna. K. R. held
it up firmly. The ex-ministor tti
Franco and the ex-minister to China
diploniiitically got together, and
sternly escorted these gentlemen out
side.
Meanwhile after heaping prai.ses
layer-cake fashion on Mr. Drexel un
til they began to run dow'n the sides,
the speaker concluded with: “The
money thus freely given is singular
ly free from liability to even unjust
criticism of the manner in which it
was accpiired. The founder of this
Institute never sought or received
any specitil favor, by legislation or
otherwise of any kind. No single
dollar of tlie million and a half dol
lars Mr. Drexel gives awity today
represents any methods of aetpiiriiig wealth except oiien and straight
forward methods.”

Week
(Continued from Page 1, Column 6)
Alpha Psi Omega
At its first meeting of the current
term held last Wednesday night,
Alpha Psi Omega pledged four stu
dents: Peggy Leinbaeh, Harold Stlffler, Katherine Macool, and Anna
Left'erts.
Stifl'ler has been active around
school as a ]>re-,junior cooperativo
business administration student, a
member of Pi Kappa Plii, and a
cheerleader. He hatl ono of the leads
in the recent Rouge and Kobe pro
duction “Stage Door.” Peggy Loinbach is a junior homo economics stu
dent and a ineinber of Sigma Signui
Higina. Katherine Macool is a sophomore retail niiiiiagonieut student, and
Anna LetTerts is a sophomore fouryear business administration student.
Initiation will take place on .lanuarv
17th.
Aliilia Psi is sponsoring “High
Tor,’’ a melodranuitie play liy Max
well Anderson, wliich will bo given
by the ntenibers of Houge and Robe
early in March.
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WiUiatus Receives “L ittle A ll
American"— Brandt

Judged

Best— Floor O utlook Good

Combination Freshman-Varsity
Team Looks Good Against Strong
West Chester Teachers Squad
•titterh u ffH l—
Here's Y o ur Chance
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Pi tier l*at
Toiijili (ioinf' A flc r 1 atalion
l><incin{i Lessons U'efcomed

A Clcr jilriiosl tlircc wcclis of luxiiri
ijiis
;iii(l
^ 1X1(1 (‘iihniiiis
in the iH'WMpMjii'i's (first I'liniicc we've
liMil since suniinei' In renil ,'niy pjipei'
liiil our (lenrly helnved Triangle), it
Miililens us II hit to siiil< down in the
old
!""l stiirt disliinjr U|i ye
oldr stufTe Muiiin. Kindly lienr with
your I'oliininist for ii piir:if(r:iph or
two till we (fet luiclt in the swin^; of
things :ij;,'iin.
\V(‘ tried some ot' the spiii'ts iibout
which we endeiivored to write liisl
term with disiistrous results. The
fooilinll of the little lioy next door
wMs too much of :i tcmptiition to
resist —ev<'ii if it did menn liendiuf;
;i few toes out of plilce ,‘ind wreilchinjr ;i niuscle or two. .\ni| then fliere
WHS the how :ind .'irrow we thought
fully g.'ive to ;i fi'iend for which we
then proeeeded to use her Xni.’is
tree iis ;i tar^fet. (Score—2 red hnlls,
1 >ilver liall, :in iitijjel iind the li;ick
of I'ncle l.ou's l:ip.) We even tried
;i little ritlery on .New ^■e,■^•'s I'A’e
with !i pop gun nnil ii lump of sugnr
;ind now feel e(|uipped to show Alnjor
llililiiird ;ind his giils m thing or two.
Knuf rnmlding...We're hen ring of
interesting physical ed courses these
d.'iys. Ice->li;iling is going ovei' with
;l iiiing (no )uin intended), nnd so is
the new course in howling howling
them o\'er, in fiict.
(Sorry.)
Ifhythinics iinil t:ip dnncing soUTid
promising nnd so do fcncing, (.ut of
which course nn org!ini/ed tenm niny
emerge.
Hitlery, lindni i nt on, nnd
liiislvet li.’ill, lire the perenninl favor
ites. .\ll these sounil so dnrn active
that it might he ;i good idea to insti
gate :i c(jurse in ielaxation. Imagine
being on the Varsity Kelaxatiou
'I'eaml .\ow we’re getting whimsical,
so we'll shut up.
The basket hall schc(lule is lining
up well so far with !in opening home
g.-ime with Ueavi r on l''ebru;iry 7, a
home g.Mine with I'enn on the l.")th,
one at rr>inus on the li.’ird, at ('hestnut Hill on the liTtli, and at K’hoile
Island on .March !Mh. liryn ,\lawr
may be addeil along witli sever;il
other colleges before the S(diedule is
<-om|deted. Virginia Kesti'r, the man:iger, and Hetty lioyajian, her assist
ant, are still working on it at
Jjresent.
Tlose reporting for practise last
Friday included veterans I’owell,
Waesh(‘, who is head (d' basketball,
ljayton,and l\ddy. Others t I'ving out
.•ire liiley, Shone, Castelman, William
son, .\. Ilahis, Kishel, :ind Hack. Try
outs will continue for the next few
weeks until the team is com|deted.
When someoni‘ t<dd us Arthur .\lurr.'iy classes were bidng organize<l in
dancing, we --hrugged a shoulder and
thought “Not at Drexel!” We were
mure than skeptical whi'ii told i( \v;is
ballet ilancing that was to be taught.
(We f(mnil out later they were kid
ding.) Hut it seems a great idea
has actually been made into soni(‘thing and the classes will actually
begiji on .laimary 17 at the S. I'. H.
for all interi'sted-walltlowers or not.
What a bunch of smoothies we'd have
if everyone gid interesti'd in this
class, 'i’he first fi'W lessons should
bring a lot (d' talent to light.
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Sixty Men In dicate
W illingness to T ake
Part in Ice H ockey
hragon liockt'v enthusiast.s will bo
given a chanci! to test Ihoir mettle
on the ice in intercollegi.alo ponipefition soon if there is a sufliclent num
ber (d' !i|iplicants for the team.
I.ate in the fall term, Sam Knglo, a
studi'nt very mu(di interested in ice
Imckey as a sport, pro|)()sed a ]dan
to make possibh' int(‘rc(dlegiate com
petition for i)rex(d. As a result of
this interest a notice was |)osti'd on
the bulletin board whicdi lias, up to
this date, approxiinal(dy .sixty signa
tures of men interested in tho club.
The interest in minor sjiorts at
Kri’xel has greatly increased since
last year when Dawson i)ow(dl, chair
man of the faculty athletic, council,
along with 11. .I. lJudd, graduate man
ager of athletics, took such a definite
stand in Ihc! interest of the minor
alhletic aspirations (tf the student
body. At (hat time ice hockey atid
soccei’ were introduced jilong with
the <dher minor sports, wrestling and
boxing, which were received enthusi
astically by the students, it was
decided then that ice hockey was out
of the (juestion in so far as obtaining
a place in the minor sjnjrts <’urricuInin was concerned. Now because of
the showing by the school authorities
and the student body, .\I r. Dowell is
attempting to contact otiicials of the
I’hiladidphia .Arena in order to reach
some definite arrangements to facili
tate tlu^ foundation of a Drexel ice
hockey team.
Ice hockey competition in secondary
schools hiis been successful in I’hiladelphia since its inception in I'.I.'i.'i.
The arr.’ingement in this schedule
was satisfactory to members of tho
competing teams in that ))raetiec
hours were made ill their eonveuiencu
without interfering with aflernoon
and evening skating sessions at the
.\rena. The sjiorl is uni(|u(! because
it creati‘s a different typ(^ of sportsman-like competition as well as
wholesome exercis(.‘.
Two benidits will be received by
aspirant members of thi! team: the
aforementioned chanc(! for competi
tion and the pleasure id' afternoon
skating sessions.
Sam Kngle is in industry this term,
and it is the wish id' .Mr. i)owell that
,‘i man with a comparable interest in
the n<‘w organi/..-ition will a|)ply for
the position of student leader in the
sport.
The rifle team is still going great
guns with jiracfices for the coming
full intercollegiate schedule. Klva
Conner is in charge of these activi
ties and .lane I’ryse, former tll)|)er
D.'irby iligh star, is ca))tain cd' the
team. (Ire,’it things are e.xpected id'
these girls in the coming season.

Greeks Prime fo r
Frenzied Season o f
Interfrat Basketball
.\n integral part of Drexel tradi
tion, the eoining interfriitfriiity luisketliall .schedule, has developed a
fren/.y in Greek circles. Five fiistste|)ping, madly-scrambling, lettormen (piintets will .slmfl'le and elbow
their way down to the payofT strings
for the glory of a beloved fraternity.
In the past the feeling of extreme
(‘.xulierance
characterized
those
fracases, 'i'his feeling manifested itS(df in stirring and interesting
games that were well attended. 'I'ho
encouraging howls of the s|)ectators
and the grunting and groaning of
the out-of-condition (ireek.s are tho
primary attractions of the contests.
'I'he date for the setting of the prac
tice hours i.s here, and soon the
schedule will be compounded. A fine
season is exiiected by each individual
team.

Coed Riflers Set
For Tough Season
Kor the coming se.asou Drexel’s
Women’s IJifle s(|uad has started in(ensive )irac(ice in i>repara(ion for
a rigid schedule slarting J<’ebruary
id.
Till! team, having lost only ono
regulai' Ihrough grii(luation, is expect
ed (o havi! a very successful season
by Coach Waller Hibbard. One of
the highlights of the current year
is (he trip for the co-eds to (leorge
Washington rniversity in Washing
ton, D. C. Another match witli
H('aver on Drexel's range completes
th(> shoulder-to-shoubh'r scheduling
up to this time, 'i'enlative arr.'ingements for similar matches with (lie
I’niversKy of J’i((sburgh and the
I’niversily of Marylanil hiivo been
made.
There art' approximately twentyfive women out for (he (earn, several
(d' whom !iro viderans of last sea
son's s(|uad. 'I'liese veterans, who
will probably compose (he s(ar(ing
line-up are: Jane i ’ryse, captain and
slidlarshol from l'p|ier i>arby; Klva
Conner, head of ritlery; .Miriam JOdler, tiean Slrus(‘, lUdia Kdelman,
Billie (iillis, Hudi Len(/,, (ierry Yeatnian, Dorine Walter, and Mary 'i’.
Overholser. Wi(h (his group, i»rexel
has several freshmen who are excel
lent material for fulure (earns.
The tentative Women’s Hide team
schedule in postal malche.s is:
Pebruary 10 Louisiana Slate College
University of Michig.an
K(d)ruary 1:2 I'niversilv of illinois
West ChJster
I'niversily of Kansas
February 24—
Khode Island State College
March 9 Washington University
University of Hawaii
JJipon College
Ohio University
.M.’irch ]()—
University of California
N or(h west ei-11 U ni \"e rsit y

N o. 9

S h a r p s h o o te r s
M e e t

S a tu r d a y

D ra gon s to O ppose
Valley F orge Cadets
'I’ho nion’.s Rifle Team under (lie
leadership of Major Steele is doing
its part for Open Ifouso celebration
by displaying the marksmanship in
a match wi(h one of the country’s
leading teams. Valley Forge Military
Academy, next Saturday afternoon
!it 2 p. m., at tho Rifle ]?ange, third
door, Curtis Jfall.
'I’he team consisting of ton men
has not y(>t boon selected; however,
such veterans as Captain llaislip,
Mahronburg, Zahn, Cook, Stephens,
Hitchnor, jind Ford are all topnotch
performers. 'I’hese men arc supplementi'd by James, NelT, Owens, John
son, Speck, Richter, Whitlock, Ben
ner, and Montgomery, all rookies
from whom big things are expected.
Ma.jor Steelo predicts a banner
year for (he team which seldom fails
to win its share of matches. Ho
jiointed out, however, that all tho
while the main goal is tho intercol
legiate match held this March in
New H;iven. lie said (he team is
widl balanced and that the expe
rience gained under fire should prove
a valuable asset to the Dragon
shooters.

D r a g o n

F iv e

M e e ts T e x tile r s

O ppose H averford
In First Away G am e
Drexid’s fighting (juintet will
swing into full stride as they en
gage in (heir second home game of
the current season against the .sharp
shooters of riiiladolphia Textile,
'riiis game played Wednesday, Janu
ary 10, is in keejiing with Dre.xel’s
new athletic ]iolicy of engaging in
combat teams with which a natural
rivalry should exist. Textile offers
for the Dragon rooters’ benefit a fast
ste]iping veteran foe that should pro
vide keen com|ietition for our boys
of (he wooden way.
Coach .Mains will probably use
the same (ive (hat started against
the (College of Ph.armacy last Saturdiiy night. 'I’his will be the last
homo game until the 271 h when Sus(luehanna invades the Dragon Court.
However, on Thursday, January
11, the Dragon cagers will ;journey
across (he city to llavorford’s court
seidiing their initial away victory at
(he main line’s expense.
AMHKRS'r, MASS. (A C P)-Plen
ty of evidence h.as been brought out
(0 prove that the size of women’s
feet has increased a full size in tw’o
general ions. Now comes an indica
tion (hat men’s feet are on the up
and u|i.
When (ho R. O. 'P. C. supply deliartmeut at Massachusetts State
College camo to uniforming the
freshmen, (hey found that all the
larger sizes of shoes were quickly
exhausted and .')0 freshmen couldn’t
be shod.

Ho that wo all ma.y danco like pro
fessionals, tho \\ \ A. A. has arrang(■d dancing lessons at ."lOc a lesson
and .$2.75 for a series of six to bo
given at Drexel by a young couple
from (ho Arthur Murray studio. 'I’he
lessons which begin next Wednesday,
.lanuary 17, at 7::iO p.m., will last
one hour, but the d.ancors may danco
!is long as they desire. As the jirice
asked of the s(iiden(s will not cover
that asked by (he studio, the W. A.
A. is i)aying over half tho expense.
'I’lieir ])ossible dates are: January
17 and HI; February 2, 14, 28; and
March (i, or January 17 and 31; Feb
ruary 2 and 28; Ajiril 17, and May 1.
'Pho latter schedule runs into next
term.
The exact dates will bo decided
later by tho students as they desiro
tlieni.

C ou rt S c h e d u le
'I’he Drexel courtmen have entered
another year of competition with six
teen games .scheduled to be played
with fourteen colleges. Mleven of
these will be played on our own
court. In contrast with this, last
year wo played fourteen games with
only five on the home court.
Ursinus, Swai’thmore, and Brook
lyn I ’oly are tho only teams on last
year’s schedule that w’e arc playing
again (his year.
'The teams that are new on our
schedule are College of Pharmacy,
l‘hil!idel]diia 'I’extile, liavorford,
W'estorn Maryland, Sus(|uehanna,
Ronssidaer, Delaware, Dickinson,
Lafayette, iuid American University.
'I’here are hoiies for a very good
season. 'I'he number of schools on
tho schedule will enable us to .judge
our team iigainst a great many moi’o
than ever before. When this season
ends wo should be able to coni])are
our toiim with almost any in the
country.
'I'he schedule:
Date
College
Place
.Tanujiry
Sat. (i—College of I’harmacy.Home
Wed. 10—Phila. 'I’extilo ........Home
'I’ue. Ki—Haverford ............... Aw'ay
Fri. 1!)—.Johns Hopkins ........Away
Silt. 20 -Western Maryland . .Away
Sat. 27—Sus(|uehanna ........... Home
Februa ry
Fri. 2—Rensselaer ............... Home
Sat. I!—Delaware ................. Away
Silt. 10—Dickinson .................Homo
W^od. 14—Delawiiro ............... Homo
Silt. 17—Lafiiyette .................Home
Mon. 19—Ursiniis ...................ITomo
Fri. 2;i—Brooklyn ,P(dy ......... Homo
Wed. 28—Swiirthmore ........... Homo
■March
Fi'i. 1—Amoriciin T^niv...........Homo
'I'ue. r>—Ursinus .....................Away
Junior 'Varsity
Janujiry
'I'ue. 10—Haverford ............... Away
Sat. 27—Piilmer School ..........Homo
February
Fri. 2—Ijutlieran Seminary. . Home
Silt. I!—Delaware...................Aw'ivy
Wed. 14—Delawiire ............... Homo
Silt. 17—Liifiiyette .................Homo
Mon. li)—Ursinus ................... Homo
Wed. 28—Swarthniore ........... Homo
.March
Fri. 1—'I’riiingle A. C.............Homo
'I'ue. 5—Ursinus .....................Away

A powerful W'est Chester 'I'eachoi's'
five s])arked liy Jiotig Connelly over
came a combination Drexel viirsityfreslmiiin squad last 'i’uesday ))y the
score of 4(l-.'!2. 'I’he game w'lis played
its tho final of a doubloheiidor dodic!i(ing tho now gym in the Yeiidon
Junior High School.
'I’ecli stiirted tho tilt w'itli a zone
defense which completely bewildered
West (’hester at tho start.
How
ever, Jack (lilliford committed three
fouls as did his substitute liill Piltz,
and those attem])ts, together with
ii field goal by Connelly, giive Coach
Loun’s men ii !)-;! lead iit tho quar
ter.
'I’och’s three jxiints camo
through tho medium of a foul by
Ktsweiler and a field goal by George
'i’hompson, so)dioinore forward.
After Poitid sunk ii goiil to put
(ho 'reachors ahead by 11-H, Captiiin
Ken Rodgers swished a beautiful
one-handed stab from the foul lino,
iind dro))potl one foul to bring tho
score to ll-(i. W'est Chester then got
three quick bjiskots iind a foul to
loiid by 18-7.
Coach Mains next substituted his
entire freshman live conijjosod of
Deardorff iuul Piironot, forwards;
O’Hara iit tho center; and Styros and
Cray iit the guards, 'riieso men, al
though inexporionced as a unit,
])layed rugged aggressive ball.
Johnny O’lFiira sunk a field goal
and a foul wdiilo West Chester was
also getting throe points to bring
the half-time score to 21-10.
Drexel started tho .«ocond half
wilh the freshmen while West
Chester again started its varsity.
Cou)ielly got two baskets on fast
cuts iind liiy-u]) shots to put the
teachers ahead 27-10.
O’Harii
swished another Held goal for Tech,
which, together with several foul
shots on the part of both teams,
made tho score .‘)2-17. Connolly again
broke loose for two baskets to put
West Chester further ahead. Cofich
Mains then sent his varsity bad: in
iind the last period began with tho
toiichors leading 38-19.
West Chester iind Tech then
fought on even terms for the next
fivo minutes. At this ]ioint, w'ith
the score at 44-23, the Gold and
Blue really began (o move. Packy
Barris, wdio had ])roviously beo:n
blanked, rung up three field goals
on set-shots. He and Jack Gilliford
also dro])ped fouls to bring the total
to 44-31. With but a minute to
]day. Tech got a foul and West
t!hester a field goiil to make tho final
score 46-32.
Doug Connelly, former West Philadol))hiii boy, \vas tho outstanding
])orfovmer of the evening. Through
deceptive fakes, fast cuts and boiiutiful givo-and-go’s, ho racked up 13
points to boeomo high scorer for tho
evening. From Drexel’s point of
view, Packy Barris looked very good,
milking nine points, mostly by sot
shots from outside the foul line. Cap
tain Ken Rogers also ])layed an ag
gressive floor game and was a tower
of strength under tho basket.
'I’he giime was really one bot\voon
an experienced team hiiving played
four games and an inexporionced five
])laying its first game. Coach Mains
has done a remarkable .job in a rela
tively short ])oriod, and 'J'ocli root
ers may look for exceptional im
provement in weeks to come. Cap
tain Rodgers, Jack Etswoiler, George
'I'hompson, Jack Gilliford and Lon
Barris are able players and need only
ii few more tilts to get into first
class condition.
Cinemactor Spencer Triicy will
soon 1)0 awarded an honorary degree
by his alma mator, Ripon College.
University of Arkansas buildings
have a totiil volume of 12,000,000
cubic feet.
Washington and Lee University
has organized a new archive for the
preservation of propaganda and pro
motion niiitorials.
“Gono With the Wind” leads freshniiin book preferences for tho second
year in succession at Massachusetts
Stiito College.

There is a genlleman at tho babygrand. “At tiio Bend of tho River’’
iind Chopin’s “Etude” arc assuredly
no inspiration for sports column
work. I hear birds a’singin’ and
Witter gusliin’ over rock,s . . . which
I never throw at my motlior . .
Another enthusiast has made hi.'-'
appearance. “'I’ho Desert Song,” tinorgan, and the guy are in tho midst
of a griind wrestling match. A cer
tain chord eludes him. Apparently
no holds arc barred . . .
'I’o get around to sports, which
seems a crime so early in the year—
certain communications on yo oldi
desk inform us that tho Dragons did
not ])orform entirely without merit
last fall. Glenn Williams, who es
cortod tho pigskin more than a thou
sand times during tho season, re
coived Little All-Amorican mention.
Wills Burrowos, sophomoro tackle
iind iron man of the team, was
named on tho All-State squad.
Juniata honored Captain Leo
Brandt when they ,Judged him the
best tackle to face them all year.
Incidentally, tho Juniata contest
Avas Biildy’s last in uniform.
Early reports from the third floor
front iU'o decidedly optimistic. Since
material is scarce and of ordinary
quality. Coach Mains does not look
forward to a banner season. How
ever, tho forjnor Doane star promises
to stir things a’plonty before tho
year’s festivities end.
A series of basic plays arc to be
tiiught tho Dragon cord cutters. In
])ast yo.'irs sui)orlative Drexel baskotbiill pliiyers, such as Conard,
Nannos, Lambert, Layton, Kulcsh,
and many others failed to w4n games
because of their lack of team co
ordination. Exacting scholastic du
ties as W'oll as limited practicing
time prevented tho ostablishmont of
a definite system of play. “Larry”
feels confident that in time some
planned basic attack might bo
achieved by the Drexel passers de
spite those handicaps.
'The value of basic plays cannot
be over-estimated. In ordinary play,
athletic ability being even, the cliib
using such a system is destined to
win. Basketball scores result from
spontaneous play most frequently,
but the four or five baskets w'hich
can be produced each game by spot
passing and timed attack often lead
to victory. In fact, athletically in
ferior teams, man for man, often de
feat superior individual players in
this fashion. Droxol adherents can
easily recall tho numerous defeats of
recent years w'hich might have been
victories had the five Drexel men
on the floor coordinated in a few
set pliiys more perfectly!
» * »
The gregarious Greeks will soon
kick tho lid off tlio ribald inter
fraternity basketball season. The
chiinipion Delta Sigs, led by Judge
Yohn, are preparing to launch a
ciimpaign for the last log on the
I. F. cup. Alpha Upsilon Mu, coliossessor of two legs on tho desired
trophy, covets tlio trophy with equal
intensity. Everything points to a
recurrence of the past few years’
hectic doings.
Biirnard College this year lias the
heaviest student body in fivo years.
Average weight of its members is
12C.6 pounds.
University of Wisconsin scientists
are conducting research on fossils
that date back to 199,998,000 B. C.
During the first World War, the
College of tho City of New York
was the first college in the nation to
convert its grounds into barracks.
When University of Illinois and
Ohio State University players meet
on tho gridiron, they battle for pos
session of a W'ooden turtle trophy.
'riio University of Minnesota col
lego of agriculture places 83 per coni
of its men graduates in tho govern
ment service,
A Norwegian shipping line has
named one of its vessels “'ruliine” in
honor of 'Pulano University.
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Open House

Technical Journal
Comes Out Today;
Contest Announced

O pen H ou se S n a p s

(Continued from Page 1, Oolumn 3)
industry nnd the preparation receiv
ed at Drexel, prepared by a coopera
tive student who gathered his mate
rial from one of Philadelphia’s larg
est industries; a display showing the
subjects which Dresel Commercial
Teochcrs ore certified to teach and
one showing the opportunities in re
tailing, emphasizing the coordination
of college study and employment in
industry; illustrative material pre
pared by Economic Geographic
classes portraying basic needs of pro
duction, including a film which fol
lows the manufacture of nn everyday
commodity from the raw material to
the finished product; the Commerce
and Engineering exhibit, emphasizing
the necessity for a dual capacity in
those wlio enter this field—skill in
the business world and a knowledge
of industrial management; charts
and graphs covering the results ob
tained in the past three years in plac
ing graduates in desirable positions.
An exhibit presented for the first
time at Open House is one sponsored
by the American Association of Rail
ways in Washington, U. C. The as
sociation will present a pictorial dis
play of tlie history of transportation
in the United States.
The Home Economies School’s con
tribution to Open House will consist
of exhibits from the various branches
of that school.
Members of classes in Dress Design
will demonstrate how a limited ward
robe may be extended through care
ful analysis and interpretation of
current fashion trends. The dresses
made and designed by the girls will
be modeled in the auditorium Friday
evening and Saturday afternoon. The
proper equipment for use in home
sewing and pressing will be featured
in the “Workshop.” Draping as a
means of designing dresses will bo
shown also.
The various methods used in fabric
identification and stain removal will
be exhibited as well as hosiery, fabric
flnishes, information labels in textile
selections, and dress trimmings.
Costumes designed to emphasize per
sonality will be presented in the col
lege shop. Another feature will be
color readings and grooming demon
strations.
The art department will exhibit
the students’ art work. Processes
and techniques used in designing and
craft work will be illustrated.
The foods department will present
away-from-home meals. Nutrition
uses in its exhibit the normal weight
person, the underweight, and the
overweight as examples of its value
to all individuals. Albino rats will
be experimented on to show the ef
fect of diets on health.
Pood selection and preparation will
be demonstrated in a typical foods
laboratory. Informal table service
will also be presented.
The Home Management House will
be open to demonstrate the processes
of household administration. Opera
tion of institutional administration
will be shown in the dormitory, cafe
teria, and grill.
The Nursery School will be open
on Saturday morning so that the
children in the nursery maj" bo seen.
Library School Open House
In connection with the sectional
meeting of the Secondary School
Conferences, the library school stu
dents have prepared short reading
lists on the subjects being discussed.
These lists, which will be distributed
at each one of the meetings, are
made up of books that are included
in the display of new books in the
library. Among the conferences for
which these lists have been made are
those on “How to Make Friends” and
“Leisure Time Reading.”
In addition there will be exhibits
in the library of two Drexel Institute
faculty publications: “Books that
have Shaped the World” and “Plas
tics in Arts and Industry.” There
will also be a special display of the
George W. Childs Collection of Manu
scripts in the Picture Gallery.
The Engineering School, the larg
est at Drexel Tech, will have tech
nical displays of all sorts which will
be of extreme interest to all men
visitors.
One of the outstanding features of
the Civil Engineering exhibits will
be Professor Harry L. Bowman’s il
lustrated lecture on “Bridges, His
torical and Modern.” The lecture
will be given on Friday at 8:30 and
again on Saturday at 3:00.
In the Materials Testing Labora
tory, tests will be made on steel,
wood and concrete in order to deter
mine the loads which may be applied
with safety.
Many interesting experiments will
be performed by chemical engineers
in the chemistry laboratories. _ Dem
onstration of methods of quantitative
analysis, fractional distillation and
dyeing are part of their exhibit.
The Mechanical Engineering De
partment will run tests on _ steam
turbines, steam engines and air com
pressors. Machine designs by stu
dents will be on display in drawing
rooms.
Various tests on electrical appa
ratus are planned by the Electrical
Engineers which should prove very
interesting.

Page Five

When tho second issue of the
Technical Journal is distriliuted to
day, one of the most outstanding
articles included in it will bo Profes
sor (i. M. Carlton’s “Applied Spec
troscopy,” which is a discussion of
the new method of analysis as aj)lilied to industrial usages. Profes
sor Carlton, a meml)er of the Physics
l)ei)artment, is conducting a course
on the jiractical aspects of spec
troscopy at jiresent and has been
experimenting in this field for some
time.
Another article Included bi this
issue is “The First Lino” which gives
an interesting ])icture of early his
tory and ])resent jirogress of the new
Pennsylvania Turnpike.
Marvin
Haml)urg, editor of the Journal, also
]>resents a description of the various
])arts of the modern locomotive in
his “Home of the Iron Horse.”
GLENN MILLER, New Dance King,
“High S|)ced Centrifugals,” by Harry
now broadcasting over Coa«t-toliaech, tells how engineering is prov
Coast C.B.S. Network, three time*
ing valuable in clearing up the mys
teries of some incurable diseases.
weekly, for Chesterfield.
In the “Co-o]) Contacts,” Bob Wine
relates experiences of his industry
Answering an avalanche of re
)>eriod in his article about tho oil
quests from dance fiins. Chesterfield
fields entitled “Doodlebugging.”
The Technical Journal is still con Cigarettes will sponsor Glenn Mil
ducting its contest for the best ar ler’s orchestra and the Andrews Sis
ticle contributed by a Drexel stu ters three times weekly, instead of
dent. The winner of this contest
will be awarded $10 on Institute Day once a week as originally announced.
The new j)rogram, introduced in a
on June 4.
half hour broadcast December 27th,
will be heard each Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday evenings.
Glenn Miller’s is America’s favorite
dance band today, leading all others
“Never allow yourself to become a In record sales and making box office
‘case’ if you can help it; and never history in personal appearances. The
froth at the mouth about things. Andrews Sisters are the most popu
That’s the trouble with too many lar singing trio that ever came down
))cople. They froth at the mouth be tho pike, both on records and on tho
cause they’re reading the same news variety stage. Chesterfield has defi
paper too much. They get all scared nitely scored a coup In bringing these
about what they think Germany’s go stars together for the radio audience.
ing to do. They get all worried about In their first regular sponsored broad
‘reds’ in the country. They get froth casts.
Glenn Miller Is 20 years old. For
ed up about what’s going to become
of democracy. And all the time they years, he arranged and played for
The top photo is one of last year’s forget that there are limitations to such musicians as Tommy Dorsey,
most intere^ing demonstrations all things; that there always is a Benny Goodman and Ray Noble,
being displayed. At the left Is Mr. balance to everything.” Harvard forming his own band only when tho
George Galphin, who has had charge ITniversity's famed poet, Robert time was ripe—when he could assem
for the past few years of the Frost, says that’s the reason his life ble musicians suitable to the new
Secondary School Conferences, and has been “all holidays,” whether he’s dance style which brought him fame.
Time nmgazino recently said, “The
immediately above are J. Harland working or playing.
BiUings and Miss Grace Godfrey,
“I firmly believe that an Integrated (’hesterfield Hour conferred Swing’s
co-chairmen of the Open House
study of the social sciences and the Pulitzer Prize on Miller by signing
Committee.
humanities will leave our engineer him to take Paul Whiteman’s place.’’
Well, all right—now meet those
ing students less susceptible to the
prevailing shibboleths, cliches and Andrews Sisters—from Minneapolis.
slogans regarding race, creeds and They’ve been singing ever since they
political programs. Stereotyped think can remember — but it took them
I.OS AN’GKLKS, CALIF.—(AOP) ing is swifter and less painful, but it years of hard work before recordings
—Pulling oiY the drapes of his newly Is far more d.'ingerous In these days of “lieer Barrel Polka” and “Well,
developed “)>hantom ball ofl'ense,” when adaptability is necessary for All Right” were hits with the public
Headman Mike Pecarovlch of Loyo survival.” Dr. K. S. Bnrdell, director this year! Every release since then
la University has revealed something of Cooper Union, asks for less “en- has clicked like the turnstiles at the
W'orld’s Fair Aquacade last summer.
leally new in big-time collegiate gin” in engineering.
football.
“To dispel, little by little, the fog LeVerne, Patty and Maxene love to
Here’s a brief outlint- of the new of ignorance that enveloi)s humanity, sing and dance, they’re friendly and
style of play dovelo|)ed by the mas and that brings with It all the re- charming as their many friends will
ter strategist:
■sultant evils of stuj)idlty and super gladly tell you, and when last seen
It consists of a series of some fiO stition and quackery and needless were all excited that they’re joining
plays—both line and pass formations suffering” is the mission of the uni Glenn Miller on Chesterfield’s big
—that are run off with the backfield versity of tomorrow. Tliiit’s the new program!
hiding or masking the ball after it credo of Northwestern University’s
ari’ives from the center and is in new president. Dr. Franklyn Bliss
tiu' hands of the fullback or the Snyder.
cami)us quite often and always try
halfback.
to be friendly, because I wouldn’t
'I'he ball carrier executes a halfBoo-Hoo Item: An entire chem want to damage President Wells’
])ivot iind with his back to the de istry class at University of Toledo reputation for friendliness.”
• * »
fense begins to work his magic. At was hurriedly dismissed recently
that stage of the iilay, the defense when a student put some chemicals
We don’t go in for exam boners
loses sight of the pigskin entirely. together to inadvertently make tear very often, but this one from a Hills
Then with the three backs converg gfs.
dale College quiz contains more truth
ing on the known ball handler, the
than boner: “A moron is a person
latter makes a guarded pass or fake
Now, if there’s an epidemic of this with several husbands or wives, an
—in most cases to two or three of sort of thing, we’ll know all mistakes Insane sort of an individual.”
• • »
the backs.
of this nature are not just ])lain
errors!
Big business has at last Invaded
“Thou new, indeed new. Spiritual
the real of collegiate party-throwing.
World,
Indiana University students are A University of Detroit student has
The Present holds thee not—for jittery these days: There’s a local organized “Parties, Inc.” — and the
such vast growth as thine
fireman who is seen frequently in new firm will guarantee the success
For such un])aralleled fiight as student meeting ]>laces who looks ex of any social function from a haythine, such brood as tliine
actly like the university president, ride to a wedding.
The FITTURK only holds thee and Herman B. Wells, and his appearance
But the company — wisely — will
can hold thee.”
causes no end of consternation. But have nothing to do with your escort
On this o])tlmlstlc note, Walt the firenmn’s a thoughtful guy, for the evening. You’ll have to take
Whitman augurs the survival of though, and if you don’t believe it, care of that little matter without
democracy.
listen to this: “I walk across the the firm’s export advicet

C a m p u s Capers

Quotable i|uotes

T h e E ssence o f A m e r ic a as
In te rp r e te d in T h ree B ooks
By B. Barlow Burke
In these days of conflicting ide
ologies, Americans are seeking more
tliau over to solidify and strengtlien
the basis of our democracy. In a
world again at war, wo are more
than ever conscious of democracy’s
importance. We are endeavoring to
re-value some of the fundamentals
of our political creeds, and upon
revaluation most of us find our relief
in them strengthened and renewed.
For the American who seeks to
penetrate into tiie core of his coun
try’s inner being and to instill new
life into time-worn phrases such as
liberty, democracy, and freedom, I
would especially recommend three
books. One is a classic, the second
well on its way to become so, and
the third a very recent publication
which in some ways is older than
the other two.
First, let him road the poems of
Walt Whitman. No other writer
before or since has so captured the
signiflcanee of our western civiliza
tion in language that sings and in
exultation tliat knows no bounds.
Though his tiiemes are often cosmic,
his essence is of America. Whatever
may liave been the limitations of his
life, his expansive spirit knew no
restrictions and his poetry is a New
World Symphony that somehow
dwarfs other American poets who
have also aspired to write on an
exalted scale.
Secondly, there is a modern Amer
ican who has api)roached the Whit
man conception of democracy and
this is Stephen Vincent Benet. The
invocation to his “John Brown’s
Body” begins:
“American Muse, whose strong and
diverse heart,
So many men have tried to under
stand.”
Thus begins what most critics

agree is tlie epic i)oem of the Civil
War. Not only is it liistoriciilly ac
curate in its outline of that vital
period in American development,
but in presenting the narratives of
Americans of North and South it
makes them relive their lives against
a background that is the heart of
America itself. Here, as in Whit
man’s blank verse, is America afield
and on the march, in teeming cities
and in warring camps. Its scope is
as vast as the nation it describes.
Last/ I would recommend “The
Heritage of America” edited by Al
lan Nevins and Henry Steele Commager. This work presents a new
approach to an old story. From Leif
Ericson’s journeys of exploration to
the days of the New Deal, the Amer
ican saga is unfolded by actors and
writers who lived the stories which
they tell. Settlers, Bevolutionary
soldiers, constitution makers, fron
tiersmen, abolitionists. Confederate
chieftains, labor leaders, rough
riders; these and many others (who
are pictured in a striking frontis
piece) walk through the pages of this
large book, recounting their own ad
ventures in their own words. They
are eye-witnesses of the events whicli
have made America what it is today.
From the vantage point of contem
poraries, they bring their versions
of America past to the attention of
America present. This is a notable
work which is far more than an
anthology of historical writings.
Both the second and third books
of my “trilogy” pay implied homage
to tho first. Benet depicts Walt
Whitman receiving nows of tho
Union defeat at Bull Run and tho
editors of “Tlie Heritage of Amer
ica” close their volume with a stir
ring excerpt from his “Loaves of
Grass.”

Highlights o f Open House
ALBERT TANGORA TYPING DEMONSTRATION—Friday, 4:00 and 9:00 p. m.; Saturday,
2:00 p. m.
COMMERCIAL TEAOHINa PLAY: “OVERTIME”—Friday, 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.; Saturday,
10:30 a. m.i 12:00 and 3:00 p. m.
FASHION CLINIC—Friday, 8:00 p. m.i Saturday, 1:00 p. m.
PROFESSOR H. L. BOWMAN’S LECTURE ON “BRIDGES, HISTORICAL AND MODERN”—
Friday, 8:30 p. m.j Saturday, 3:00 p. m.
ORCfAN r e c i t a l ', WILLIAM S. THUNDER—Friday, 9:30 p. m.
SECONDARY SCHOOL CONFERENCE—Saturday, 10:00 a. m.

■

Feminine R w t b m x e r
J u a n ita M c Cr u r y o f p a r is Ct e x a s )
OUNIOi^ CDLLBGE ACTUALLY PLAYS
WITH THE COLLEGE FOOTBALL T tA W .
J-HE SPECIALIZES IN PLACEKICKIMQ AND
IS USED FDR OONVERTING E)CTRA POIKTS,
FOR FIELD GOAL KICKING^ AND AT TIMES
HANDLES THE KICKOFF ASSIGNMENT./

Rushing
(Continued from Page 1, Oolumn 4)
at noon. On Thursday the bids will
be distributed to tho men nnd from
that time till the next ALonday night
a silence period will exist. In this
time no rushing will be done.
On Monday night 22nd any fresh
man who receiv(?d a bid will present
himself at the fraternity house of hia
choice. His presence indicates his
intention of pledging to that frater
nity.
Delta Sigma Alpha
The Delta Sigs started off the rush
ing season when they entertained
jirospective neophytes last Wednes
day night. Two red hot jitterbugs
from the Village Barn were tho high
lights of the i)rogram which also fea
tured a magician. Faculty members
Dr. Stratton and Dr. Hall, and fra
ternity officers headed by Bill Whit
ley, jiresident, welcomed the fresh
men and stressed the Importance of
extra curri('ul!ir activities. The eve
ning wa.s concluded with the serving
(if refreshments.
Alpha Pi Lambda
A very novel idea in the wav of
smoker entertainment was the ‘‘Pro
fessor (^ulz” ])rogram which the Ap
ple Pi members jiresented. Some
really solid jive was sounded by a
five piece swing band at the smoker
last Friday night. Guests included
Dean Stratton, Major Steele, Dr. H.
J. Budd, Mr. Kenneth Matheson and
.Mr. Samuel Leonard.
Alpha Upsilon Mu
Tonight the Mu’s promise a very
interesting evening to the many
freshmen expected to be pre.sent at
their smoker. The exact type of pro
gram is to be a complete surprise.
Last year the baseball picture “Bat
ter Up” was shown. This was its
first showing after its preview. Fol
lowing their policy of presenting up
to date entertainment this year’,s will
be of the same excellent calibre.
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Continuing the .secrecy, the Tekes
also keep tho character of their
smoker under cover. Beside the un
known highlight the usual guests will
be present and refreshments will be
served.
PI Kappa Phi
The last night of the current rush
ing season has fallen to the lot of
the Pi Kaps who once again will
take their guests to a miniature
.Monte Carlo. Gambling devices of
all sorts will cover tho house and
money will flow like water. Don’t bo
afraid, freshmen. It will only bo pa
per and you havo everything to gain.
Valuable prizes will go to the win
ners.
Kappa Phi Delta
Kappa Phi Delta, Drexel’s Jewish
fraternity, holds Its smoker tonight
in tho Student Union building. A
magician will my.stify and entertain
tho guests and brothers.
Harvard University scientists havo
discovered a new earthquake wave
that may be used in locating enemy
artillery.
New York University provides its
faculty members with a special
weather forecasting service.
A new method of storing heat from
the .sun has been devised by a Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology
scientist.
Practical criminology is being of
fered as a regular course at Washing
ton College by tho biology depart
ment.
Purdue University conducts a spe
cial school for the chaperones and
housemothers of college fraternities.
“The Hitching Post” is the name
of tho new date bureau on the Uni
versity of Kentucky campus.
That wacky song, “Tho Little Man
Who Wasn’t There,” was written by
a New York University education
l)rofessor.
There is a glacier in Greenland
named after Cornell University.
Alr-speedster Roscoo Turner has
charge of tho aeronautics course at
Butler University.
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ALONK

FRATEnNITV

R O W

WASIIINOTON, r>. €.—(AOP)—
The ir. H. state department may ho
the representative to thn world of
Die entire nation, but it’s a IfarvardYnlc-I’rinccton delegation so f»i' as
the country's eolleges are concerned.
A reoent study of the approximate
ly 700 memberH of this particular
governmental unit reveals that al
most 25 per cent are from the big
three universities of the east, with
Harvard ranking first, Yale second
and I ’rinceton tliird.

p % {o ^est
^FO RW A RD

AclxTniwn E hctod Kapjui Phi HnxUethnll Caplnin —
Tela's InilialP, Celchralt; Fouiulcr's D ay— Drila Sif;.s
to H old DnnrP. Sponsor Kxhihit

PASS

■------------------- News o f th e Greeks -------------------Knppa Phi Delta
Kiilpli Mrnvcriiiim riiid Kd Ackormini \v<‘ri' (‘(i cliniriupn of llio (Idiii'o
lipld ill till' i-oiirl on .Inminry 0. Mr.
(iilcH iind Mr, (ioldslKiroiijjli wore
cliiiix'rdiH's,
A siiudvi'r is to he lu’ld Monday,
.Inniiiiry H, in tlie Student Union
liuildin')'. Air. Mclvcr, ll.-inniili, Jind
J,('!illii'rni!in .'iri' .spciikcrs. A nuigii'iiin
will cnUTt.'iin.
Kddio Ackoriniin wiis elected enptain of the frnternity liii.sket liiili
teinn wliicli will pliiy diinniiry Hi with
ii d.'inoe to be hi'ld afterwiirds in
their pyni. Jake lirown w:is elected
niannger.
Alpha Pi Lambda
Th(' A]iple Ties lieti.’in their frosliman rnsdiinjr se.'ison with !i smoker on
I'riday evening, .lanuary ~i.
I’rospects look (;ooil for the fra
ternity this term with the return of
many men from industry. Thcro are
now over thirty men living at the
house.
'I’lie imrch.'ise of a new pool table

this week means ii welcome addition
to their game room.
Tan Kappa Epsilon
At a formal initiation Sunday,.Tanuary 7, four men were inducted into
tlie hrotlierhood. 'I’he new Tekea are
Bob Clyde, ijoe Gehr, ilerl) Smullcn,
and Hiil Adams.
Alpliji 'I’au, one of the newest chap
ters of 'I’nu Kappa l^jisilon, will colelirate I'’ounder’s Day Wednesday. It
will lie the forty-first anniversary of
the national organization. A large
banquet at the lioiise is planned,
Delta Sigma Alpha
Della Kigs o])ened this year’s rush
ing season witli tlieir smoker for the
freshmen last Tuesday. The largo
turnout of frosh helped make the
smoker the succcss it was. An in
formal dance Saturday, January 13,
to which all freshmen are cordially
invited, will clima.v the rushing
jieriod.
According to the usuiil ])raclice,
l»elt!i Signiii Alpha will again spon
sor an exhibit during the annual
open house.

€ a m |i i i s

C a p ers

(Continued from Page 2, Coliunn 5)
Air Fare
A re.'il recognition of the ])0 siti0 n
radio lias attained in many a collcgo
curriculum came this week when
Whittlesey Jlouse, >.'ew Vork pub
lishing lirm, iinnounced the publica
tion on December 18 of a selection
of the best radio jirograms of the
jiast two years. 'i'he scri]its for
these shows, ranging from sjiot news
broadcasts to verso jilays, have been
chosen ;uid edited by Alfix Wylie,
directoi’ of scripts and continuity
for t'liS, and ;nithor of Kadio Writ
ing, which was ]iublished last Janu
ary and is already the basic text
in its field.
'J'he bo(di, to be called “liest
Broiidcasts of
will put col
lege stiiilents of radio on the same
footing as students of oilier kinds
of drama, enabling them to discuss
what was said and done without
relying on prodigious memory feats.
With J(l(l,ii(l(l re(|uests for written
co]iics of scripts coming to (,'i!S in
a single ye.'ir, the wonder is no one
h:is put out a boidi like this before.
-Now, for the first time, according to
author Wylie, “student ini|iiiry will
get an i<lea of the range and type
of material that makes up standard
broadcast jiriu't ice.’’ Which should
give yon an ideit of the bo(d< that
is iiitendi'd to !ip|iear ;ninually and
do for radio what llunis .Mantle's
collect inns have done for liroadway
jilays.
Modern Air.s
'J'Ik^ .Moderiiaires, who started
Hinjiiiig in high sclio(d and :ire now
with I'anI Whllemaii (CI’.S, Wednes
days,
p. III., KST), lijive disc()\i.T(m1 tli:it when four college men
get together, that's a quartet. 'I’hey
get so many re(|Ucsls from college
students for their secri'ts on four]iart h.’irniony that they've decided
to write .'I book explaining it.
They’ve sold the boidf to an anxious
]iiiblislier, :niil now they’re trying to
liiid lime to write it.
b'eceiitly, on a ]iersonal :ippeiirance tour with the Whiteman en.st-mble, the Alodernaires turned up
in Mitchell, S. tl. Students from
netirby South l>akota Wesleyan in
vited them to sinj,' ;it an S n, m,
:issenibly. 'I'he Modern.-iires, up till
1! that morning, were an hour late.
'I'liey a)Milogiy,cd by singing not less
t han 11! songs.

When c(dlegc court teams begin
the ]!)H!)-4U season next month, they
will jilay under revised baskctbail
rules that are intended to rodiicc
fouling and minimize the disadvan
tages many eliiimed existed under
last year’s regulations.
Here is the com|dcte list of rule
revisions announced for this year’s
rule book:
]. 'i’he end line of the court shall
be four feet from the face of the
backboard (this had been optional
last season). The exception to this
rule is for courts where the physical
limitations of the floor do not ])erniit such !in extension but a twofoot minimum is required. 'I'ho ideal
court is !t4 feet in length from out
side line to outside line with 80
feet from the face of one backboard
to the fiice of the other.
2. A slight change has been made
ill the specifications of the ball rela
tive to its resiliency.
(a) After a free throw from
a technical foul the ball is to be
awarded to the team which w’as
awarded the free throw, the ball
to be put in bounds at midcourt.
(b) When a, jiersonal foul is
calh'd the ofl'ended team has the
o|)tion of trying ji free throw or of
jiiitting the ball in iilay from cnitof-boiiiids. if two free throws arc
awarded this rule ;i))plies to the last
free throw. It does not apply in
the case of a doiibl(> foul.
■I. i''or colh'ge te.'ims, ten niinule
qii.'irters instead of twenty-minute
hah’es is ojitioiiiil.
If a pliiyer in the act of ilirowing for goal is fouled from behind
or roughly handled fi'om any direc
tion, two free throws sli.all be awjirded whether the fielil goal is made
or not.
(i. Any ]iliiyer on llio feam can call
time out instead of just the ca|>tain
of the team as in the past.
I ’roin . . . she’s Queen l ’>ea, in short.
. . . 1‘rof. John 'i'. b’rederick re^'iewed ,'i cookboidt on his CHS book
spot ;iii(l for :itniosjihere consumed
a jiiect^ of pumpkin pie at the mike.
. . . Don't Deliiy!—enroll now in the
SICW.S.MA'—Society for the Inclu
sion of Cookbooks With Sjiniples in
All Lit Courses.......... Don’t forget to
send me a cojiy of your ]iaper.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
On the Cuff
Ilea Wain w.-is selected by N. V.
r . football team to rule over l''all

CAMERAS
A n d Everything Photographic

KLEIN & G O O D M A N
18 S. 10th Street

Phila., Pa.

Did You Say a Party?
And you want to find a place?
Call the number you see below,
And that will settle the case,
•

T h e O a k s T ea R oom
LUNCH

DINNER

217 N, 34th St,

" S A V E ON B O O K S "

T E X T
B O O K S

BRADLEY ROBINSOM PASS
ED 8 7 YARDS TO JOHN
C
SCHNEIDER IN ST. LOUISKANSAS SAME OF 1906

Eve. 9C36

U N I QU

IT

THEATRE ^
36th and Haverford Avenue

3 Shows Daily at
2:00, 7:00 & 9:00
Continuous Sunday irom 2:15
Tiios. 8C Wed., Jan. 9, 10
“ETERNALLY Y O U R S ”
Loretta Young SC David Niven
Thursday, January 11
ZORINA in
“O N Y O U R T O E S ”
Free to Ladies, opening gift of
Ivorette Cutlery, Butcher Knife
Fri. & Sat., Jan. 12, 13
DEAD END KIDS in
“ DRESS P A R A D E ”
Sun. Be Mon., Jan. 14, 15
WAYNE MORRIS and
ROSEMARY LANE in
“R E l'U R N OF DR. X”
and Sunday only
Joe Penner in
"THE DAY THE BOOKIES
WEPT”

FRATERNITY
MEN

H omeccmimg originated
The U.OF ILLINOIS IN 1910./

T here
WERE
112
ONE-POINTT
ViaORIES
LAST ,
SEASOM !

BOTANY and ZOOLOGY
INSTRUMENTS & SUPPLIES
WE BUY USED BOOKS
AND PAY GOOD PRICES

3427 W oodland Ave.

at

Tri-Angles
(Continued from Page 2, Oolmrni 7)
Hotel, and the date, February 23.
'i'here are several good bands under
consideration, we hear, including a
few big name bands, and others not
so well known, but equally as effec
tive. We feel it wise to keep secret
the identity of these bands until the
name of the one signed has been
divulged, just so that you won’t
know what might have been. What
peojilo don’t know, won’t hurt them.
Of course, there is the matter of
the Honorary Colonel to trouble our
])uny ])owers for jjrophesying. Last
year’s having been so “just exactly
right,” it will lake a mighty wise
choice to .attain the same stiii'idards.
’Nough of this social stuff. We’ll
let you guess for a while. What’s
kept us guessing all night, though,
is why !i cert.-iin jiresident of Aten’s
Student Council tjikes it upon him
self to bring a box of candy to his

C h a rle s R o g e rs

otTice on ]iress night and put it on
the desk in ])laiu view so that a
few staff members arc eventually
lured into the office to partake, until
the entire box was demolished. The
only thing we can figure is that he
must have felt that notwithstanding
the eniiiciated ajipearances of the
staff members, he stood a better
ch.ance of retaining part of said
c.andy by so-doing than by le.aving
it unjirotected and unguarded at a
certain fraternity house where said
AI.S,C, ]iresident resides. (PhewM All
out of breath after that sentence.)
* « «
As a jiarting query, may we ask
if some kind soul will (de.'ise inform
us as to how you spell what “The
liittle ]<'ox” savs?

ON T H E C A MP U S

LASTICK
DRUG
33rd and Pow elton Ave.

LUNCHEONETTE

ORCHESTRA
SERVICE
Artist.s’ Representatives
429 Hermitage St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Rox. 3223-M
Rox. 3690-J

b b o t t s

FINE PORTRAITS

P R I N T E R S

REM BRANDT

ih e c a m p u s

STUDIOS
INC.

V A L E
PRINTINO 00.
3262 Chestnut Street
Evergreen 7460

1726 Chestnut Street
Rit. 6256
APPLICATION PHOTOS

USED & NEW

FORMER U.OFK.Y.
STAR,PUNTED 91
YAR1>S WITHOUT ROLL
OR WIND IN AN
EXHIBITION./

os!w \

A

The Standard o f Fine
Quality in ICE CREAM

DEPENDABLE
O ft

ZAVELLE’S

College Mike

j\K W LONDON, CONN.— (AC P)

■—Tf you are a working student at
Connecticut State College, you can’t
earn nil the money you want to—
in fact, I lie college’s administration
has a definite set of working rules
for all undergraduates.

Approved Pennsylvania Pfivote Business School
BUSINESS
TRAINING
for Young Men and Women
'

P
E
N
N
•

SANDWICH SH O PPE
Entree, Sandwich
Beverage, Dessert

D
R
E
X

25c
3205 M a rk e t S tr e e t

3206 W o o d la n d A ve.

. . . G L E N N MILLER

It's a g rea t tie-u p . . . A m e r ic a ’s N o . 1
Cigarette for m ore sm oking pleasure
, . . A m e r ic a ’s N o . 1 Band for dancing.

Chesterfield is the one cigarette with
the right combination of the world’s
best cigarette tobaccos. That’s why
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE

E v ery o n e w h o tries them likes the
cigarette that satisfies. . .

One, Two and Three Years
Day and Evening Courses

You can’t buy a better cigarette.

I

Founded 1869

^ W A L N U T 02 3 4

PEIRCE

PRINTERS

SCHOOL

Pine St. West of Broad

Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR NEARLY 40 YEARS

MAGAZINES.
C A T A L O G S»
CLASS BOOKS
» »JO B WORK

M E A L T IC K E T S
FO R

CAFETERIA
AND

LYON &
ARMOR

Value —

PHILADELPHIA

$ i . 7 S f o r : $ 1 .5 0

GRILL
Now
On Sale

I

DREX EL S U P P L Y ST O R E
ROOM

206

"Try Our Delicious Ice Cream"

Lefax, Drawing Equipment
Pennants, Stationery, Fountain Pens

3601 Powelton Avenue

lUien to Chesterfie'd’*

3 „ l8 h «

Drexel Post Cards, Paper, Drexel Jewelry
LUNCHEONETTE AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Text Books
Bar. 9950

"WE DELIVER"

•

D
R
E
X

...and Vm happy to present the
combination of the Andrews Sisters
and my band for your pleasure every
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. **

DORMITORY
OIRLS

L E X IN G T O N SH O P

P

E
FRIENDLY - CONVENIENT ■ ECONOMICAL
N
SPECIAL C A M P U S LUNCH N

Bar. 9951

LaYerne
Copyright 19<)0, Licopit & Mvers Tobacco Co

M axene

